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photo", H ... _, MI. 
Woodrow WII,on F.llow. Ip .. I,nat .. wait to hear about financial oul.tone. from ,rodaat. 
.chool • •  Fro .. I.ft to rl,ht: S40",nna G.ertner, Eth.1 Pletc.,· Beth Cho"wlclt on" Mati'''. Tomoryn. 
Mot shown are R .. th Gal., Moog'. Geor,., Mor ,.r.t L • .,I, Hlno P.rTl • •  nd Roberto Smith. , 
McBride Denies War Research 
At University Science Center 
In an article in tbe DaD, Peon· 
sylvutan, Jean Paul Matber, exe­
cutive vice president at lbe UDJ­
veralty city SCience Center, was 
cpoted IS bavlng said, UWe'n ac­
cept i.n.y sclenWlc research u 
loac as we can get competent 
people to work OIl it." 
'lbI statemeot WILS made in ret· 
areca to cnUciam based on sus­
pldOD aroused about the klDd 11 
research betnc done at the cen­
ter. Reports bad been clrcUlated 
tbat 'the projects belng carr1ed' 
out at lbe Cepter involved the 
promotion or war matertals, 
Mather, in response to student 
protest JQ some of the res.ueh 
belPC carried out, staled II>aI, 
''We have DO re1atloosbip to tbe 
campus 
• • •  
We bave no obllp.­
tioa to the student body." 
Wben MIs. McBride was asked 
whether or oot she thoupt these 
suspicIons were true, she said, 
"I don't think the SCience OIDter 
would take co any work with which 
lbetr member t.osUtutlons would 
DOt be saUsf1ed.." b statiKI that 
tile largest project on wbleb the 
center Is now "orlelD&' Is in con­
necttoo with the Natiooal utttute 
of Health. 
Having reeenUy atteoded ameet­
in&' 01 the member. 01 the Center, 
)U.s, McBride commented, "Ithlnk 
Wit. dolog a good Job, and 1 don't 
thJ.Dk it has any invOlv.:nt with 
(Conlinlled on pa,�'" 
BMC Campus to Elect 
O'rgan izationa I Presiden�s 
campus-wide presldenUal elec­
tions are slaWd for sunday throup 
Moaday. Mar. 3-4 • 
Noml ..... for Self GOY p�ll­
deat 1oelude: Dora Chizea, JiU 
HobIy, Claudia La,UaJ'0, Kalby 
Murpbey aDd Steph.nle Skiff. 
Doria newu-a will run for Un­
cIoqrod _ oplaot .. _­
cIded opponent.. AllltDee bopetUl. . lDCludI: Barbara Elk, Katby Hart­
ford, Lou KoUer. Barbara RoHD­
berc aDd S- Watteu. 
Athletic Assoe1atim presldal­
Uti DOfD1nMs ..... Anne Alden, 
..... y Berol, ".redUb Roberta 
a.od .leta .Ucox. 
Faitll G�)d ia tbe mly Arts 
C� .... 'eM at SW .... ... 
.prJmarJ ... ... � ... 
...  to diut .......  Clleaadl-
__ CV.-coa.u. 
tee baUol.1n1Ualnomlnees include: 
Roblll sasldlld, Bess Keller, MJ­
cbele Lancer. Pat O'COaneu, Eve 
Roberts and Pat Roseaf1eld. 
Interfaith nomlnHs are Jerry 
BOIId, Marcuet B�rly, Betsy 
Marsh, PeCI)' McGarry, and Mary 
Sdarom. Astrid L1PP ia: runntnc 
for president at. Leacue. 
Additional nominees for these 
offices may anootmce tbe1r ctDdl­
dacy in the very Dear tuture. 
AU candidates for campus pres­
idtocies or eba!rmtllSblp. will 
preaeot atatemfIDu at their plat­
fOrDls in nut ..,..k'. COLLEGE 
NEWS. 
Tbe p .... kMDttaJ elections w111 
'oUuw two dtNert bou.raoutwee' 
at wIliU IN ClQdIddet wI1J JIIIMt 
• 
(Cortli ••• " c. ,..,. " 
• 
Board To Review 
Campus 8 a.m. 's 
self Gov has not been slttinl 
Idly by whUe Clmpus-wlde diseus­
sioa aver the 8 •• m. slpouts coo­
liD .. , in smokers, d1n1ng rooms 
and showcase •• 
'ttIe four-month trial period for 
the new slenouts expires on Mar. 
20 when Sell Gov must controot 
the Board � Directors wlth re­
ports a nd  recommendations about 
the 8 •• m!.. Topther they will 
review the wbole booor system on 
which the 8 a.m. s1pouts are 
based. 
Actively working behind the 
scenes, sell Gov executives are 
evaluating the student reacUoo 
wblch Is coming to the surface 
in tbe small dorm discussion 
,roups. 
strain on the bOIlOr system U­
self is evidenced by many inci­
dents which have forced the otf­
Icers to meet several times a day 
durIDg the past w�k to cope with 
eases. 
orewdle Gilpin, Belf--Gov presi­
dent, recently expressed reserva­
tions speelfJc.Uy &,ward the val­
IdUy at the 8 Lom. system sayin" 
If Bryn Mawr bas. to learn to accept 
the • am.' . .. outl1ned or atan­
doD tbem!' 
For dl.c .... ion of 
nitltt sl,nout .nd 
loY ..... ... ,. ... 
the 0 .... '· 
the honor 
.. ond 5. 
OUr apoloc:t.. to the NeerO 
D1scuNloo Group for us1Dc 
tbetr IIIIJDI iD laat WHk's ar­
tie .. oa tbI petition in suwort 
of H. Rap Browu. Tbe petitioa 
"¥ c1rcalated by tbree iD­
dtYkkal members of the IP"OIIP 
... ... lOt -sor..d by ... 
- .. �-. 
25 Cents 
Nine Bryn Mawr Students 
Among Wilson Designates 
Nine Bryn Mawr students are 
.mooe the 1 ,124 colleee seniors 
trom 309 colleces and universl­
Ues in the United States and Can­
ada to be desipated for awards 
by the Woodrow WUson National 
Fellowship Foundatloo. 
DeSignates a.o1 their fields in­
clude: BetbChadwick, Enell.hand! 
or German literature; 5u.Mnna 
GaertDer, comparative Ilblraturej 
Ruth Gal.e, e1&a:.ica and/or arch­
aeolOCYi Mllpe Georce. cJuslcaI 
arcbaeolOOj Marpret Levi, pout· 
Ical science (city plannin&>j Mr •• 
Nlnt Parria:, history of arti Ethel 
Pferce, EngUsb lIteraturej Rab­
erta Smith, hJstory of art; and 
MaWda TomarYD, French. 
1D addition to the deslpates, 
Bryn Mawr wo claimed seoren of 
tbe to8 booorable mentions 
awarded: Naoetlle Holben, n1tgionj 
Lauren LeYy, arcbaeol00i Bar­
bara Mann, soc:lol00; DarleDe 
Prelssler, RUSSian studlesi Lis 
Schneider, AmerlcaJ1 studies; 
Laura stelnbeJ'l, phUosophYjMar­
cte Westermara, English. 
Selected for their quaJlftcationa 
as the best potential collece teacb­
ers 00 the cooUnent, the Fellows 
will be recomm8Dded to the deaAI 
Of ,radutte sc� liworthy of 
flnanclaJ. support in gradua.te 
schoo1." 
1be method of recom mendlnC the 
swdents rather than supplytnc 
them dlracUy with runda coosti­
tutts a cbance in the naUonal pro­
gram. In the last 10 years the 
W()C;drow Wllsoo Fourxjatloo hu 
been able to makelDdlvtdual rraats 
a mount1nc to $52 mlllloo with fUD4a 
trom the Ford Foundation. 
."NOW our major role La to lden­
tit)' for graduate departments those 
students who In our view bave the 
best potential for collep teacb· 
lng," said Sir Hugh Taylor, pres­
Ident of the Foundation • 
1be Ford Foundatioa ia: contin­
uing Its support of the recruit­
ment and seleetJoo procedures of 
the Woodrow WUsoo Fellowships 
tbrouCb aD annual IftDhof SI.2 
mllUoo which also proYldes for 50 
ftrst·year fellowships for Cana­
dians aD1 200 Woodrow WUSOD 
dLsaer�Uoo fellowsMPS annu&Ily • •  
With f'U:nda: from. other sources, 
the Foundation also expects to 
support 100 American students 
with direct grants. 
Tbe 1,124 deslenates were choI:-
en, from U,682 nominee •• Tbese­
lectioo process encom�.. an .... 
Initial nomlnatioc... by a faeulty _. 
member; a submissioa of creden­
tials, recommendaUons and a 
statement of Intellectual inter­
estsi a committee readlnr of the r 
doeslers; interviews wtth the top 
candldatesj and final setectioo by 
quota bued 00 the proportlCll of 
liberal arts dertees awarded by 
the colleges in each repoo. 
Included in Region IV, the states 
of New Jersey aDd 1?ennsylvania. 
Bryn Mawr's nine deslan'''' and 
seven honorable mentions rate 
with the followlnr staUsUcs: Hav­
erford, three designate. and alx 
honorable mentlonsj princeton, 32 
dealptes aDd tour honorable 
menUoosj University of PeaoJyl­
vania, seven deslpates and eleht 
booorable mentionaj and Swarth­
more, etcbt deslenates and 10hoD­
orable mentions. 
SNCC Representative �lIs For 
Student Move To Change Society 
-
When four Nerro students In Or· 
anpOOrg, S. C., have been 1cU1ed by 
N ational Guardsmen, It may seem 
fuUle to the concerned white stu­
dent to sit at scbool and challenge 
thelmerita 01 academia. 
But that's wbat Ivanhoe DOnald­
son of SNCC and the lnstltute for 
Policy Studies in Wash1nrton, D.C., 
recommended to Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford students Wednesday 
nlpt as a constructive wayofpar­
UdptUnc in the Black RevoluUooin 
S.D.S. To Grow 
At BMC -H1ord 
A joint chapter of Students for 
a Democratic Society will be in­
troclJced oU1cWly at Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford nerl week, It was 
decldad at an orpnt.zaUontl meet· 
.Inc at 26 sbJdeab at Haverford 
_nJebt 
David M1l.lstoDe opened the dla­
e:us.loo by reacl1ni parts � the 
S.O.S. Oonst1tatlon and by sayt.Qc 
• few tblnrs aboUt S.O.S. He e:l­
plaiDed that U Ls a aatiooal stu· 
deDt orpnJz.atlon "bleb believes 
the UnIted states. 
DonaldsOn spoke to a crowd 
overflowing stokes Hall at a nlly 
commemoratinl the death ct Mal­
colm X and other Necroes who 
have riven their live. to help put 
the black man 00 equalfootlnrw1th 
the white. 
But the Black Revolution now 
involves more than the Illere in­
tegraUon of a restaunnt, said 
Donaldson. It means tile complete 
re<:on5tructioo 01 the American 
soclety. And that Is wberetbecon­
cented white student comes in. 
By qoesUoolne the InsUtutions 
ol his scbool, whether the InsUtu· 
Uon be the social honor IYstem or 
·the current food service, the stu­
dent can beclo to learn just what. 
klnd at &QCIety people can live in 
without oppression. And these 
Ideas the students caa carry 
with him beyond the Ivy wall. to 
help construct a new American 
society. 
That American socJety needs 
ctaanctDc 1a: obVlou.a to DoDtldsoa, 
who pve many eumplesattheop· 
presslve condlttOllS under w�eb 
Necroes in the United States COIl· 
tinue to llve. 'I1leon.npburClDcl­
dent, which ,ave special Impetus 10 a kiDd ct democracy where to WedDesday'l nUy, is only ODe peep1e make the dedsloos wb1eb Instance at many cases Involvlnc attect. tbelr own Uvea. It ea- � ot emly poUce brutUlty but alao compusu many dlff.reDt poIlti- �h'lc LnjusUce. col vi ... .... dooIo _ .... y � to ... Fob, 18 ..... s. . .. , fro. ",dnJUo woa..'. � IINIIw.ft.u." after apoUn I' 
(COllI;"". <HI ,..,e J) JCO!U"'�"JIII /NIU J) 
P..-Two 
THI COllEGE NE-WS 
( Edlto,.ln_Ch I.f NMCY Mill .. ' 69 
Mono,ln, Editor 
R.I., .. Bro.tI., '69 
Phot.trophlc Eell •• , 
Mary Y .. '70 
A ••• cl.t. E41t.,. 
Ma"lo C •• ,.." '70. CofIoy Noakl., '71 
K .... , MurpM, '69 
AII ...  'tl.ln' Mono,., 
Adrienne R ..... ., '69 
BUlin ••• Mono,., 
Ello. Saftl .. '70 
COLLEGE NEWS II ont.r.cI.1 ,.CoM clo .. mott., 
ot the W."no, Ponno. P.lt Office und., the oct of 
M • .,ch 3. 1879. 
F ... dod I. 1914 
Publl.lwd ."'d, d .... 'n. thlo coU... ,.. ..capt dur1nt: 
v.c.u ... nd aua. pet'lod.. 
• 
n. CoU ••• N •• I I, hlU, protected by cop,rl,ht • .  
NClU'lni thet appear. ill It _, be .. ",,'-"ltd wIIoU, � Aft 
part .,"hout perat .. loe 01 1M SdJlor..u...CJII.f. 
," 
Letters to the Editor 
Critic Critique 
To tile Edlto<: 
nu. wtll be btlefj I'm not 
sun I abould have to tlmlDd a 
.. �r f1 the lollowtnc: 
to pursue my own incltnaUCIlS. 
Tb1a letter merely explores the 
reuou for tbHe 1DCIl ... 
dlacour... OIl tbe boDor system 
<_ .. It-cootrodlctol'J title lAo 
I.elf a apr\DCtIoaN lor _.). 
TIle � ... of tile _ "yo­III wrlliDl tblatrlea1 review., it .m La a tIDe e1eeUoo lIne4 It 1. eutomary tor file critic to In- . Is alao a real fI.m topic that you c .... credits: tor the writer (ea· can till time wltb aDd 1h1Dk you're pee1aUy 01 orlrtnal acrlpts), dlr- dome sometblDc useful. It's ... y ector, 1eadJ.nl actors, leldtncpro- to cet oP1D100ated 00, It's 1Dtr1ca. 
ducUon manaaera and desJcners. en� to bold atteatiOD. 'n. aye-U the critic baa no comment tim baa that nice bIlaDee: beD. to make 00 any one f1 the above, eflcJal eooqb to pnJse in eoratrut be ",uUy supplements h1a review with otber schools' b)'POCrttlca1 
, witb a rOlbrr. eooogb to ma.Ucn � ��t wttb Faith G,.enfleld '70 wha ..... er It Is we want from tb1a: 
Graduate Deferments 
To lie EdUn" 
Lut MODday. I Wg talJdDc to 
tow members 01 • larp UI1Ifer­
alb's �Ia des:artmlot ID 
�tl(D with. poUtleulCleDee 
-. 
w. talked • whlla about bow 
MltrmlD.. for rradu&" school 
haft bIa IUmlDatltd, aDd they 
broaIbt up All Ide. wI>Icb I tbIAIt 
IIboaId ., consldtHd In' the m8D 
......... _ bon. Tbot IIald 
... maybe the, could "VI their 
1Int-,.... ._. by baYIDC tllem 
lob _ II1II. of _b rtFt 
.wa,., tbeNby If,'YlDC tblm MeODd 
,., ..... , wbJle DOt ."lac act­
..n, _two ...... <eIIroaolor!c­
aU,) .. P'- aehool. 
t cbI.'t mow if tb1a kI-. could 
be adapted to BI'}'Il ".wr'. encl1t 
,,"'m, or If U"poutble1aaraa 
oilier tIIM. the utural aeJ.eea, 
bolt I _ It lAo worlb looIdDc 
-. 
I tbIDt ttdI I.t • coed idea. 8ryn 
If.wr 0011 ... bu DO obllptiora to 
tied ... American WIU' mach1De 
(wtddl ". appareotly badly 111 oe.s 
of billp). Ratbar It baa: a def· 
..... duty to e ... _ 1Uoc1l0lllDC 
aalDatttut1oa. orA mertC&ll btabtr 
eOIIeatloo. Tbe two are tncom· 
patlble. We mUit cbooH. 
Kit 80kke '68 
Honor Hassles 
To tile Bdltnr: 
BaYtIII bt.a be... ODlJ flye 
... .'f t doa.'t mow wbMIIItr 
... ....... co OIl all tbI time, 
bit � certaJalJ ... m to til a 
___ .....  TbobU-
.. Iboat .. -...or .,..m, Ibat . 
la, _ pon>Olu\ty mao! Impl, 
ec _ N'_ ua.t tbelr' .atct ... 
tr F. 
qWe ..... come )'OU to BryD 
ilia ... ," .J tbI UbJqaltou TbI" 
, • ...,. pltlloeGllltlca1 _den .... 
wID .... biIoCftl put Ct .­
pwa. To _ you off, ... 
... __  IoIIIco 
of_ ... .. Tbo�1op­
IDI an Clleftrlr dIIp18ed .. the 
_ of lilt It _ ... _ . 
DWt .. _ .. poIatllld ...  
_�_aw .. _1IId 
s' I TTt ... 18 DOt aD u..,..' 
...... , ..... it _ " ........ " 
__ • I ..... erwln4 
__ 1-
''"'"'-'''''''' l.::i :: . . 
scbool. 
The bODor system La plaJDly an 
Ideal debola topic. 
Donna Va,.! '71 
Affect or Reflect? 
To the Editor: 
Since J do not know Kathryn 
seypJ, my response to ber let· 
ter 15 not ap.lnst her pertcna1. 
Iy,. but &pinat the prevalent at­
titude abe exPressea. 
First" It 1s necessary to dJ.· 
entansle II'lpes against self GoY. 
and gripes aga1nst the aclmln1stra­
Uoa··too �n everytbJ.nc we're 
dlllCODl:eDted about cats puabed lato 
ODe catecory and cursed as a 
wbole. We can cootrol the matters 
of Selt Gov ; tbe 11'110( coodlUoos 
are up to the admln1stratlon. JUst 
because we .. students u.n't all· 
powertul, let's not maer at wbat 
tnfluenee we do have. We cu't 
personally repair the plumblnl 
at the mowers in Pem East, but we 
cu sip out and act as ladies-· 
so let's do that, 
One at tIM differences between 
my POint f1 view and the 001 ex­
pressed In last week'. letlllr 11 
butc. Do the rules at Self GoY 
affect or merely reflect the situ­
atioo1 Unles •. ' we are perfec:Uy' 
8llUstted with things the way they 
are (wblcb obviously no one Is) 
then we want to atfeclil But cal 
uythlnc po.mye be accomplish­
ed by those who become nauseat. 
ad at the tboucbt d dlscusslnC 
"moraUty, community and hoa· 
or"? 
Being a member f1 the Bryn 
Mawr commUDlty La determined 
by pr� bere; tbe "llylng, 
brA,thine" put 18 up to tile In· 
dlvlclial. 1ltOae wbo are c:leaniDC 
out thelr clolets Wbera Jmport­
ant declalons are beln&' made are 
diad "'1&ht wblll tbe "orpolsm" 
mOfts 111 a dJrect1<11 tbey �'t 
belp determloe. 
MaD,. 8tudtnta be.idea my .. U 
bold oplDJODS tbat dtrter from 
Kathryn 811:yp1'. as I have dis ... 
co...recl ill talkiDc to vuiou atu­
d..u aroaDd campus. MIDY may 
rUll<Dd to ber },etter. Many may 
not. It DOt, I Im<1w ill tills caM, 
tbat ailrMJce does not mean coo· 
... L 
80 .. 1. Hoi .... '71 
Lette" .... .... c ... ..... 
.1 ..... . 1M NIWS .b.14 
lie ...... ...... eM "'" 
.. "- '- . 
I 
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Editorials I 
Short Signout 
Stcnotits baft always beeD� coaridered 
a saJIty meuure at Br)'D Mawr. Tbt 
1n1ormaUoo. lUIJI)lied La to be aNd to 
locate the SturJeDt 111 cue 01 aD emer­
pDeY. AccepUnc tbJ.s premi,., tbrI cur· 
reat .Ipout ryn.m should be ebaDpd 
to inel" oaly the lDlormatloo .... tIIl 
to Its taDctlOD. 
1'bI prllHDt .,.ttm aDd tile 1aet tbat 
many stur:IeDta are uawWlDC to IoU� it 
are erldeDc. of Its: JaUure. Many stadeata 
dl.s\lke tile pubUclty reaulllDc lram _ ... 
_ tllelr ........ , IIId do DOt wel­
come moral �tr OIl a.1r bebR.vlor 
from bill __ •• P .... rrIDC DOt to 
write a detaUed dMcrtptlOD or wbn'e tile, 
are co1oc and with wborn, tlley are tempted, 
and «ten forced, to uae falae 81pouta. 
Two c:Iaaproar rt ..... UODS an tbI retults: 
1) tba roue of tbI .lpout U • meaDI 
ot locatIDI � 11 aeptltd. IDd 2) 
studeott are VlolatIDc their OWD bcmor 
by dl.sreprdlac tile ...... "YO.". 
Since f1I4U"hlnc tile .... tll tbeprtmar.y 
� of tile alpout, It ____ ,""y 
two facti are D8CM1ary: tile upeelltd 
Ume ot return, t.Dd a telelJbcDt IKlmber 
wbere the studeGt can be reacbed. N.M. 
Revision 
Last SPrtnc wben we becan to discuss 
.  the revls100 d. the self GoY' eon.atltutloo., 
it was SUlPsted that many d. the rules 
be removed trom the body at the coo.­
sUtutiOD and placed in the freshmao band· 
ALL WEEKEND 
Forrtlt'Iblatre 
"You Know I Can't Hear You When 
tbe Water's R1mling" 
Locust n.atre 
"Carry Me Back to Momtnplde 
Het.cbts" 
T ........ 
Tbe Un1<11 Gap ("Woman, Woman") and 
the MaDdrake Memortal 
MaiD Point 
Jolla HammODd 
Arcldla 
"Guess Wbo's ComlDC to D1DDer?" 
Bar. 
"Closely W.tcbed TraIDs" 
Br)'D Mawr 
"Elvin lIadlpn" 
Eric • 
"The Graduate" 
Fox 
"Tbe BtwOD DoUar BralD" 
Midtown 
II Bccm1. aod Clyde" 
Randolph 
"GoDe WIIb the WlD:I" 
aepocy 
"Watt Until Dark" 
Stao1oy 
"Camelot" 
....... 
"vaney at tbe Dolla" 
Theatre 1112 
"Becte¥' 
World 
"Elvira Mad1&:aD" 
Yorldnwo 
• 
"La Gulrre Eat FIn1e" 
-
• 
lSSrd AnIwal Elrh1bitlQD of Academy at 
FIDe Arts; '·Amertcan Art Today," 
CGII� ... W Marcil S (Tuea • .sot. 
10 a.m • • 5 p.m.; Sallday 1 � 5 p.m.; 
c10eed Moadays �� adm1utoo. free) 
FRIDAY. REBRUARY 23 
4:00 P .... "CI .. ·lcll oaac. of 1DdIa," 
loe ... . &Dol -......., Palo, Loc-Hall, 'hmpl,e UIalftnltr 
8:00 P."" "n. Sbap OIl MaID. street." 
Beary HaD, 'hmp\o Ublftnlty <aIao 
at g p. ... ) 
"Dr . ......... " (BartaD-""I�h JntDe 
-rtum, 1JDI_6t __ 
SATUlDA¥.FI •• UAIY� . . . 
..  " .... .,._ cr •• �_ 
•• pm ... - P �""CI6""" 
book as suqesUons. 
TbeSe rules lnchMled sucb regu1a.tloos 
as ridtnc bicycles after dark ooly if 
equlpped wltb l1pta: aDd rldl.og on thE. 
p " W RaUr08.d oo.ly in grtllllS d. three 
or more. 
When these items came to a vote, it 
waa dee1dId to retain them in the body 
at tbI coostitution. 
Tbe self Gov Charter states that "the 
rerulaUOD f1 the eooduct of the studeals 
in tbeir ColI ... ute has beea entrusted 
10 r-eral to tbe students tbemaelye •• " 
Since self Gov Is a body formed tor this 
purpose and tor the purpose of main· 
talDtac and preservtnc an bonor system. 
its eonsUtuUoo. la aD embodiment d. the 
booor system. All rules in the coo· 
sU*"tlon thnelore, belooc to the honor 
system. 
'I1lb means that rid.lnc a bicycle alter 
dark wttbout lJcbts CQl.Stltuws a vlolaUoa 
f1 the hoo.or sy •• m and Is an Immoral 
acL 
It seems rather harsh, and also ratber 
ludicrous that sueb actiooa be considered 
dlsbonorable. Wben Ylolations Uke these 
are .. mach a violaUem �0Q8's booor 
as rules attecUnc hours, drlnk1n( and 
abaeoOH trom. tbe cOllep (wblcb c ar· 
t&1n1y have a far lP'eater Importance to 
the colleca communttY),tbere Issarnethine 
wrone with the system. It would be 
more approprlate were sucb tternsmerely 
sugpsted behavior, and not the basts f1 
Judrment 00 a student-s morality. 
I SURest that shldents re·read their 
·StU GoY' cODSUbtUCIIl8 and consider the 
poaa1bWty of removtnc these items from 
It and putUnr them loto the handbooks 
as aatety surgestions for enterlog 1l'esh· 
men. H.M. 
sent VauKhn WUllams's • '"Mus In 0 
.,lnor," Goodbart,foUowedbytbeElee· 
trtc Eclectic performing In the Music 
Room 
SUHDAY. FEBRUARY 25 
3:00 P.M. AntoDlo, featured in "Ballet 
de Madrid," Pb1ladelphla Academy of 
.... Ie (lie". $3-6) 
I 
7:00 P.M. "Tbe P1nt Pantber," I"Jne 
Auditorium, University of PeDMylvanJa 
8:00 P.M.NIcboIas ruraanylllld tlleJlllll­
adelphiaJ Chamber Orchestra (VIvaldi, 
m.c.taJwvlcb, FIDe, Mozart). Academy 
of H .. le. � prlc:ea ".�.UO) 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26 
7:30 P.M. Theatre of tile LlYIDC Arts 
presenis: Eti&abetb (Pb1ladelphla rock 
Crcup) aIao .t .:30 
8:30 P.M. Dr. JOM LuIs Sampedro, speak. 
IDe 00 "TecbDoloctsts and Society," 
Commoo Room. Goodhart 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27 
.(: 15 P.M. Hetto A.. Obleman, speakinr 
00 It;" Fl'OIltier Between l4Jddle Apts 
and RetormatloD: Bridge or Barl'1er' ,� 
SbarplesI, Haverford 
7: 15 P oM. Arts CouocU HO'fIe: .... r. 
Arbdln," Biology Lecture Room, 
(apIo at 8: 10) 
Helko A. Obleman (see 4.:15), StokeI, 
Ha.verford 
8:30 P.M. AotOD1o In Ballet de MadrId 
(see S p.m. S\mday) 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28 
7:30 P.M. Hr. Bochracb ROd Mr."""  
apenktnc OIl "". Politics or Poverty," 
CommOlll Room, Goodbart 
ScottIsb IDd Folk DlneiDC, Bryn Mawr 
Gynuaaaium 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 29 
---..... 
7:30 P.M. Prell.or Harold GaetU:ow, 
"II", fa .... J'" 01 , 5 PM· 
__ • I •• " . al. a.n. v.I­
.....,fIIP "' .... . , 
• 
, 
• 
"\ 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Committee Evaluates· Race Feelings 
In "Medea" Courses, Pass-Fail 
CW'riculum committee has dis­
tributed forms to students for eva­
luatloo 01 lbeir courses. These 
evaluaUons wlll be compiled, and 
the new course evaluation booklet 
should be available before courlts 
tor next year must be selected. 
"Many people sawthetlrstboot· 
lets as they passed arOOM aDd 
consulted them before .. leettnc 
coutleS," said sue NoseD, former 
chairman 01 the project. 
SOme professors and members 
of the administration complained 
"'of slanders in the first compila. 
tlon. "several people were. 
unhappy," admitted sue, and sbe 
added that the comments were not 
always a s  objective as the com­
mittee would have liked them to 
have been. 
The form of the questionnaire 
has been changed somewbat, and 
the compliers will try to insure 
that each course Is erlticlzed con­
structively. "U we don't have 
an adequate number d returnes 
for evaluaUon of .. course, we won't 
evaluate it," .sald Sue. "If we 
can't do enouch courses properly. 
we won't publish a book." 
Present plans are for a joint 
pubUcation with Haverford. HOW­
ever, these plans are indefinite, 
since Haverford may decide not 
to pubHsh. 
Any students who caD help with 
the computation should call 
Maureen Lamont, the new 
chairman, in Erdman; many 
workers are needed. SuWSuons 
or "evaluations t1 the evaluation" 
should also be made to Maureen. 
At thls time at year when every­
one has Just received flr�t sem­
ester reports, it may sOWld Uke 
League Begins 
Annual Drive 
The League Campus Fund Drive 
will begin on Friday, Mar. 1. 
Hall captaIns have asked. one 
person on each corridor to dlstrl­
bute plectre sheets and remind the 
other students of the deadline for 
returning the sheets. 
1be orpntzattons appearing on 
the pledge sheet reneet the diver­
sIty of Interest on campus. The 
list rllnl9S trom CARE, Ameri­
can Cancer Society and Project 
HOPE to Haverford-sponsoredSe­
rend1plty Day Camp and Harcum­
suepsted Daeyun Cblldren's Home 
in Korea. New on the list this 
year are the National Foundation 
for Neuromuscular DIsease, whIch 
sponsors Genetic Alert; the Sex 
ln1orma.tton and Education Council 
ot the U.S.; and the Thomas A. 
Dooley Foundation, which Is Inlt­
laling a Project Showboat to bring 
medical aid and advice to the 
MekOIlI River. Also on the lIat 
are Women's Strike tor Peace, 
the PhU&delpbla Anti-Draft Unloo, 
the Central Committee for Con­
sclenUous Objectors, the NAACP 
Leral Defense and Education FUDd 
and the Migrant Workers' Fund. 
With 5()1; participation and an 
averap donation Of f5.10, Bryn 
Mawr raised $2009.64 lut year. 
For the tlrst Ume, the Graduate 
Center also partIcipated i n  the f\md 
drive. U everyone pve $3.50, 
the Ftmd Drive wOol)d be able to 
reach lbe campUS pl of $2,800 
tb1s year. 
'fllere wUl be no prelJmlnary 
votlDg tor organ12.aUoos the 
. campus sbould support. Instead, 
all ITOUps which have been 
sunested ,,111 appear on the t1naI 
pledp sheet. WrJte-1ns will be 
accepted. 
The Leque bulletin board In 
Taylor 15 covered with pampbleta, 
pictures and letters expla.1n1nl' the 
work of orpnluUons that Died 
tlDaDCiaI �rt. PMters In .... 
..... .. bookl" _ ....... 
tD Tlylor II" addIUcaal Wor­
me". 
w lahtul· thinking to talk about do­
Inl' away with grades. Yet the 
curriculum Committee Is con­
sidering the possibility that Bryn 
Mawr may someday otter courses 
00 a pass:fllil basta. Professors 
would submit written evaluations 
Instead � numerical ,"des. 
Black Power avertoDes will 
c.baracterir.e the Bryn Mawr­
Haverford production f1 1f'I1te 
Medelto" slated tor Mu. 14 aDd 
IS. Under the.-tUreetion of Robert 
Bulman, the production wUl streu 
the play's modem appUca.blUty, 
with Medea portrayed ... a. rebel 
in a society which has vIolated Itl 
own code of morality. 
A committee has been formed 
under the leadership of Pat Ros­
enfield to study other colleges 
with pass-fall systems anti to col­
lect the suggestions and com­
ments d. s�dents. Pat is also 
looking for interested rtrls whO 
would like to work on the tom­
mittee. (Tbey do not have to be 
membn .. of the Curriculum Com­
mittee.) 
In the last tew years, many col­
leges and universities across the 
country have begun to �fer un­
graded courses In a llml� way. 
In general, an underrraduate, In 
good standing Is allowed to take 
one course per semester on a pass­
fall basIs. Often, the course can­
not be in the student�s major field 
or be used to fuUJIl a requirement. 
The details vary from school to­
school. 
Th Block Revolution In ... olves mOf. thon Integration of restau­
rants. It means a campl.t. reconstruction of Am.rlcan socl.ty, 
laYs Donaldson. 
The �hn1ca1 aspects of tbe pro­
duction w1ll not COI.trad1et th1s 
interpretation, but they wlll be 
underplayed so as not to make tbe 
theme claringly obVious. 'IbI 
costumes, for example, wUI Dot be 
trom the c:lasslcaI Greek period, 
but neither wUl they be 1968 mlnl­
skirts. Rather, they will come 
from the early twenUetb century 
period, a time when the rae1al 
problem wu not unkDOWD, bUt ODe 
in whlch women .were still sub­
servient members of SOCiety. 
Other colleges, such as sarah 
Lawrence i;nd Yale, apply the pass­
tall idea to all courses. Amoar 
eastern colleges wesleyan, Har­
vard, DBrtmouth, City Collece f1 
New York, ColumbLa, and Hav­
erford have adopted more Urn­
ited systems. 
Mucb discussIOn still lies 
ahead about the advantages and 
disadvantages of adopUnathepass­
fall Idea at Bryn Mawr. Not only 
would It relleve the students or 
some of the petty pressures 
of numerical grading, but con� 
tact between professors and stu­
dents could be slrengthened and 
perhaps class participation stim­
ulated. On the other hand, Wlder 
a Umlted pass-fail system, stu­
dents mlcht tend to let uncraded 
courses slide. These are only 
a few of the ideas to be consid­
ered. 
s.o.s. • • • 
(Co"li.nued fro", page 1) 
liberation. The only national pol­
letes are those voted on by chap· 
ter delegates at natJonal conven­
tions, wblch are held four Umes 
a year. Otapters develop their 
own actions and structure accord­
Inl' to the needs of their members 
and local issues, .. 
Civil Rights Rally . .  
(ConOnul!d from pagl! J) 
fell tothegroundwltha headwound; 
NatIonal Guardsmen and. state 
Troopers opened fire on Negrocol­
lege students trying to Integrate a 
bowling alley Feb. 9. The 
arUcle continues to say that the 
policeman was probably hit with 
a block of wood and that the stu­
dents htd no IUDs. (At the raUy 
Donaldson said the students stole 
some ROTC CUDS and ammunlUon 
alter the sbooIlnr had begun.) The 
result of the students' lntegra.,.. 
tlon attempt was the Immediate 
death f1 two l6-year-olds and me 
l7-year-old. Another student Is 
reported to have died in jail from' 
wounds suffered durlnc the shoot­
Inc. oona.ldson said that two of. 
the students were shot multiple 
times and that one of those same 
BMC Escapes 
Severe Effects 
Of New Draft 
The recent changes in the poli­
cies regarding draft deferments 
tor rradUate students wlll have less 
eUect on the Bryn Mawr Grad­
uate SChool than on most, accord­
Inr to ElIza.beth R. Foster, dean 
of the rraduate school. 
Only one·thlrd f1 the 460 stu­
ctents,are men, and not aU t1 them 
are llkely to be affected by the 
new policies. 
The Graduate School encourag­
es part-time students; many of 
the students are local teachers. 
Unlike many institutions, the Bryn 
Mawr Graduate School does not 
bave an age cut-off in admlssloos. 
Therefore, tbe Graduate School Reasons tor torming a more has an older population than many poUtlcalJy oriented and un1f1ed other schools. Only ooe-seventhof group than the Soclal Action Com· the male students are subject to mtttee, wblcb has been a rather· dll-up. This number Is approrl­loose alliance of soclaIly coo- mate because all students dId not eernEld students, were brought out give information about their draft briefly. statUI at enroUment. 
Ideas about the kJnds t1 pro- At the present time, there have 
grams S.O.s. might take on were been no changes made In the ad­
ccnsldered by the croup. missions and scbofi.rship poll-
For the nut meeUnc, whIcbw111 Clel; the Graduate School does 
take place Monday at 10:00 p.m. not plan to overadmlL The Gnd-
10 120 Sharpless Hall, peoplewere uate Committee will be discussing 
appointed to "rite a constitution, the problem in the future. 
aDd the group was urged to think "It's very curious to be given 
about concrete procrams for the National oeten.se FellowshIps by 
Bryn Mawr _ Haverford chapter. the lOVernrnent and then be told 
tbat the Fellows who are men are A PbIladelpbla. rectonal S.D.S., not COlng to be here," said Dean to which other campus chapters Foster. "There Is no mesh1n& t1 belong, such as Penn, Temple, the National security Council with and SWarthmore, and which Bryn the Otflce d Education. Mawr aDd Havertord will be. "There's no intensive overall part ot, bas been meet1nC once plan, and we're all screamtnc." every two weeks since the begin- Reprdlnc the plao of &1vlnc Di.Dc d tb1s semester. Tbere w111 second-year status to all rrad­be a rertonal meettnc tcaJght, at uate students, the Dean said, "I 8:00 p.m. In Houstm Hall OIl the don't think that the students would P8IlD campus. welcome such a technique. Aside 
from my OWD t.UDp;, I _aula't 
__ 411 ........ 10 .. .. « .. 
.... . . _Ity .. ... � 
sCJ.ooL" 
For more Infonnatloa Iboat 
8.8.8.. eaD Drnd ........ at 
MI "'3102 o r  JCatby ........ , III 
........ 
, 
• 
• 
The play was cast last week, 
students was also beaten by a and rehearsals are already under. 
policeman alter he tell to the way. Starring In the tiUe role 
grouOO. 18 Jessica Harris, whose Medea 
The governor 01. SOUth CaroUnal stresses.a violence pard(lll.ble be­
Robert E. MCNair, has since clos- cause of the widespread COfnij,­ed SOUth Carolina State college, Uon ot her Ume. Featured aIao the Negro school from which most In the production are Rlehard Olver of the demonstrators came. A as Jasoo F..alth Greenft,eld as the • member of SNCC, 23- year-old Nurse and Chr1stian Koptf as tbI Cleveland Sellers, was put In jail Tutor. In supporttnc roles are 
pendinl a $20,000 bond (recently Crail OWens, Richard MUter aDd 
chanCed from $50,000) wltbcharl- Joe Dlck1n5on. 1be chorus, com­
es or incUlnl' to riot and assault prlsed ot OeborahDlcksteln, Katb· 
with Intent to kill. erlne Hopkins, Ellen Lansky, Molly 
Besides the oranleburg Inc:l- Sloca and Donna Voret. 11 daUb­dent, DOnaldson cited the arrests erately smllT to emphasize the of Nelro Black Power leaders individual character of tbe • 
(such as Rap Brown and LeRo1 speakers. 
Jones)" and the crowing armory f1 
poUce weapons (such as machine 
guns, chemicals and tanks) as 
examples t1 growinC oppression 
and conservatism in the United 
states. 
Donaldson described the year 
1�7 a.a the year ollnteroatiOllaJ­
lzation for the Black Revolution. 
The Negroes who are struggling 
for a new socIety In A merlca. are 
also struflllni for a new society 
for oppressed people everywhere, 
he said. "We want SNCC to be an 
organization for people throughout 
the world." 
Nevertheless, the prime focus 
of the struggle must necessarUy 
remain for the time belng in the 
United states. "I can't deal with 
personalized raCism," said Don­
aldson, "but I can try to deal 
with insUtuUonallzed racism. We 
hope to make this country a pro­
revolutionary country again. The 
Negru cannot exist in the capltal­
IsUc American spclety.'· 
Donaldson tinlshed his speech 
amidst the cheers and clapping 
of the predominately white audi­
ence. 
Earlier Wednesday, �ryn Mawr 
and Haverlord students, perhaps 
not content only with questioning 
a.cademia, raised $700 for the 
Cleve sellers [)etense Fund. About 
30 Bryn Mawr students also boy� 
cotted their classes Wednesday and 
formed a picket line in froot f1 
Taylor at various times cturlngthe 
day. one student exp1a.1ned that 
the purpose t1 the boycott was to 
confront other people with Iln ex­
pression t1 their concern over 
tbe poslUon t1 the Necro In the 
United stales. R.ollin Brantley 
The Bryn Mawr Charus 
ond 
Th Franklin and ... uhall 
GI .. Club 
under the 'ir.etlan of 
Hugh Gault and 
Rollert l. Goodol. 
will 'I ...  a concert fMturl';g 
, Man in G MinOf 
by Vou,hn Williams 
_ ... ..,. ,. .... 0'1 24 
..1:30 , .. . 
GoeA.I "" 11 
Platt to Speak 
To Class of '68 
Joseph B. Platt, president t1 
Harvey MUdd coUege in Clare­
mont, California, has been chos­
en to speak at Commencement on 
May 27. He Is the father f1 Ann 
Platt, a biolOCY major and presl- r 
dent t1 the senior class. 
Platt graduated from the Uni­
versity of Rochester and rec.lv­
ed a PhD In experimental phys-
Ics from Cornell. In 1943, after 
teaching at Cornell and Roches­
ter, he Joined the Radiation Lab-­
oratory at M.I.T. He was chief t1 
physics researcb for Atomic En­
ergy Commission frOm IN9 to 
19S1. In l� and 196Zbewent-.flll.­
the U.S. delegation to the UNESC O 
cODference in Paris. 
PresenUy be serves on the Com­
mittee for International Science 
of the President's Science Ad­
visory Commlttee and 00 the Ad· 
vlsory Committee for Science Ed­
ucation of tbe Natlonal science 
Foundation. He also acts as SCi­
ence Advisor to the Republic t1 
Chlna and Is chairman 01. the 
board t1 Analytical services, Inc. 
; • Harvey Mudd one t1 the Clare-
mont coUeps, it a small co-edu­
caUonal school of sciences and 
englneerln&. PlaU has t.eo pres­
Ident since the coUeee was fOUlld­
ed -tn 195£. He also f1ndI time to 
teaett a sopbOmote pbyalcs elua. 
The topic d. his s;peech at Drya 
Mawr baa DOt yet bMD die ...... 
Pope F ..... 
, 
• 
, 
THE COLLEGE HEWS 
-
All Honor 
Dl receDt ."Ut tb*e bu bea:I. much 
dlacuu1CX1 01 tile aoela! boDor .ystem at 
Bryn )I&.,r. Tbe c\II'reat CoUep cuen· 
dar state. that Br)'D Mawr "bel1e1'8. 1a 
the rtpll: 01 the 1od1vJdual and tntreeclom 
to tbJnk aDd act u tnteUlpDl and respell­
sible members at a democraUc eoCIety." 
• Tb1I aomewhat vlaJemuy halt·truth ap­
pu's oaly whea the ItudeDta do DOt fUlly 
... rc1M "the rilbta at the lDcIlvJdual" 
aDd ODly .... n they act accord1oC to the 
BC»J'd ot Director'. dItlnItiOD 01 "re­
sponsible membtrs ot • democratic s0-
ciety." A cue in poJnt ta tbI quest10a 01 
overn1lbt 'l.cnouU: to Havlltl'f'ord. Aa I 
understand It. SIll GoY, atter extensive 
debate, removed all restr1ct1ooB CG over­
n1cbt _!pout. only to have this vetoed by 
the Board. ,....." 
'!be Board members bave Imposed tbelr 
own nale. 01 cODduct OIl students much 
l1ke tbe b1ch acbool stud wbo pta as much 
u be can from tl1a date unlll abe says 
"NO. It AltbouCh the Ume to say "NO''' 
baa 1.001' passed, s'tudenl5 remain snent 
&8 the Board cooUnues to manipulate 
them thrOUCb IlSelt Gov" (which sbould 
be more accurately called "The Selt .. 
Enforcement of Imposed Rules Asso­
ciation" ). Tbe assertion that Bryn Mawr 
sbJ1enta "lJOVern" themselves 18 as mll .. 
laidrna' a.s wben Franco points to student 
rlotl as an example at freedom cIexpres­
aioo in SpaJn. 
The gelf--Gov cooaUtuUon Is an 1Dcred· 
Ible document. If I may quote: " The Exe· 
cutive Board reserves the rtgbt to act at 
any time it feels that a student's coa· 
duct Is ccatrary to the spirit � the rules 
or brlDCs d1acredJt to the Collep, eveD 
_ 8UCb _ � oot be _ 
iflcally dealt with by the follow1Dg rules. 
Any actlan wblch brin .. s wdavorable 00-
Uce to a atudent and \bus lowers the 
prestlpi « tbI Call., wbIeh- damages 
Its reputaUoa in the publJe .ye, or which 
Is detrimental to the selt Gov system Is 
considered as discreditable to the Col· 
lep." 'lbere Is simply no excuse for any 
col1ep extsUnc In a society u lmperlect 
as our own to adopt the standards at tbat 
soclety and to conform to Its worse ten· 
ets. If a coUep auch u Bryn Mawr in­
sist. an reCUlat1nc' the stud8n�' pers(lOal 
We, protecttn .. 1ls "presUp" aDd "repu_ 
tatioa" ap1n8t DOR-coatormlst and often 
aVUlt-prda thOUCbt, and in pmeral, adopt-
1DI tboae very soc.1etal values wblch moat 
cry fot' reform, if the pbenomenoo oteon­
form1ly CCllUnues at such colleces, tbeo 
there Is lItUe bope for any improvement 
In I. world creaUy in need of It. 
SecUoa VI,�cle I at tbe Conat1tu­
tioa .tates that "each member ot the 
(8eU-(;ov) AssociaUon Is expected to be 
familiar with the rules of tbe Associa­
tion and IS ON HER HONOR TO CARRY 
THEM OUT AT ALL TIMES" (myempha­
sis). Thus, you ... 1olate your Ifhonor" if, 
attar dark, you ride a blcyclenotequJpped 
with llcbta aDd tall reflector, or retum to 
coll ... In a taxi .. lone from a place other 
than tbI Bryn Mawr StatioawitboutDotIty_ 
in.. the Wardeo. You al.o ... iolate your 
lOh 'or" II you wear u Iltbletlc costume 
111 tbe V1Ue, &Dd ao fO!'th. ODe of the 
mOlit dllP'ad1Dc rules ira the CcDstitu. 
tloD CODCel'U 8NdeDt aJpouta wbJch must. 
-mcb'" ber udlllatlDaUoa in ... much da. 
taU .. poalble, meaDS ot return," aDd 
tbe "..... of ber escort." Jr, 1odeed, 
.JcDoIaD an taM-\Id ODly to pel'lD1t au­
deats to be reaebld lD. cue atemerpocy, 
.. u.. time at dep&rture IJld retun, aDd 
a • .......,... number wbsre .. may be 
reacbed abould be auatc!tea.t. As they 
• tud, elpoQt rule, are a clear vioLi:­
UOIl of tIM prIncy &Del lntecrtty entitled 
to .a.s.ta u humID beinp. 
SIDCI m.y .bldea.ta flDd tile .. rule, 
per-.Dy rtP''Plllt aDd IuulUq, they 
Oftea do DOt obi, tbem. Clearly, tbe .. 
rw.. _yre DO more to do with "boDor" 
..... ..... ...w.,. • nod IlcI>I 01 4,00 
a.m. �, bODor .. . peraaul ad in­
dlvw.1 matler, IDd U c..-ot be Jcla. 
Ia_ l do  ... _ .. ......... ...  
......... wbo .. IIOt 11111 tile ndaIi at 
• ..,. ...... IItIcJIId 10 .. • ..... ..,.an 
aiII I IeClIPI .. __ ...  AI ...... 
" _ _  .... _ _  c1YIl 
rtcbt. should 1'0 north. Otten, tbe solu· 
tioo 1, ' to cbanp)be rules, but In tb.1s 
C&8I, the entire uself-EDforcemeat" sys. 
tern J!lust be replaced by a pnu1De demo· 
craUc Self-Govenunent System. As 
"members of a democraUc society," 
sbJdenta. as a croup sbouId determine 
where rules of peraonal CODduct are re­
qUired and what baa rules should be. 
II you break a rule at aoc1al CODduct, 
you have not Violated your honor, but 
bav. cboaen to accept respooalbWty for 
your acUons in much the same w&)' that 
you are prepared to accept a. tratt1c 
Ucket for rurm1111 a red Uctft. tfYery stu .. 
dent 8bould be l\W'antaed tile rJ.cbts to 
questioo ber accuter, to call witnesses, to 
Judlclal appeal at Illy verdict, aDd 8Oforth. 
Several llberal art. colleces bave excel· 
lent student COV'ernment S)'s;rms aDd I 
sugest that Interested Bf'YD\. )(&wr stu­
dents study them. 
Bryn M&wr students sbould retuae to be  
trea.ted ... transitory four year phantoms 
who bave b1Ch coUep board SCOrtS and 
admirable scholastic records, and w� 
'parents pay for a whUe a small part oJ. 
the overhead costs. It I, Urne to stand up 
for your rIghts as Individuals, to say 
"NO" to the system as It now staDds, and 
to tate tbe in1tlative in deve1opl.nc a sys­
tem In which your d1gn1ty, privacy and 
J.ntep'lty are protected. 
Chuck Br •• I.r " 
Social Crisis? 
The a:ecoad semester Is here agaJn, 
and 1t Is that time of year for noi. 
maktnc aDd dtsl:'\lPt1ve ideas from "Bryn 
Mawr Girls, Leaders � TbouCht."· 
I un In no mood for these kind of 
Ideas and I "do not th.lnk many �at us 
are prepared for these endless and fruit­
less reform.. I do· not care, and I 
do not think anybody else cues, ,about 
how many ctrls are interested 10 
"campln," at Haverford. U an eternal 
overnlpt In Ha ...  rford 1. aU that Bt)'D 
, Mawr IIrls need to attaIn the "ulUma.te 
bapp1Dess "  aDd " perfect social ura " 
. 
, 
let them have It. After all what Is the 
nol88 about? 
I do, howe'(llr, object to a handfUl at 
people "ustnC" and " ma.neuverlnc" the 
campu& tor their own personal reasoos and 
advantans. 
Self GO¥' lalla us ratblr ambiguously 
that "many rtr1s "hypocriUcally" spend 
the nJ.cbt at Haverford, but does not C1ve 
us the staUsUcs. Exactly how many 
.. lrla &re In ... ol ... ed, and what does Self 
Oov intend to do about "It" ? I mean 
about the fact that the HONOR SnTEM 
Is at stake. I could not wink my eye once 
whether or not a. girl sleeps over at 
Haverford, but I do bUnk (aDd CODvulslvely 
too) wOOn the HODor system Is being 
trampled OD before self Gov and it pre­
tends it does not see the real issue 
invol ... ed. 
The problem we sbould be sol ... 1.nc now, 
Is how to save the Bryn Mawr eommunlty 
from collapain... We doo't seem to be 
Interested In 'Wbat Is bappenlnc to the 
eou.... We want to do anythln .... -e ... ery­
th.1nc but be directly related to the Col· 
lep Community. It ... ms u If we are 
oDly IDtarested In crabblne wbat we can 
from the Call ... without conslder1newbat 
--ll anytblnc'-· ... ara leuInC' behind. I 
am tired of StU Gov and tbe o6lan wbo 
are &lway • •  Y!Dc, "We doD't wa.nt tIUs. 
• We dOll'. want tb&tI We doa't want re­
stricUcm.a a'I overn1chta to Ha.Vtlrford. 
We do not want aJp out. at aU, etc. 
etc." I am aaldo .. ; almost dlm.nett • 
the .. people to say "WHAT WE WABr' 
and bow do we 10 about it. 
• 'IbI idea tbat CM 1111. could t8ll an­
_. IIrt (eoupt __ a nile) to r .. 
POrt bar_If to tbe hall pres1deat t. DOW 
hlltory. lMtud, we flDd It ...  Ier to 
cluater 111 Uttle rooms aDd amoUrs to 
roasJp about wbe did "bat wblre 
aDd bow. I do BOt acr- wIth the no­
UCla tMt .')'OU ebould. DOt pua moral 
J ......  " I tIltak it 1& cdy • peI_ 
Ifto doe. Dot " 1nuIt"  or ... dDM IIOt 
- _____ 111_ 
to .... � • .  J'" we .. are 
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facIne a personal and ultimate soclal 
crlals lIQountlDC' to dlalDtecratioo rlCbt 
on tbi. campus, but Instead (1 recoc .. 
n.1zlnc tbe fl.ct we 10 to the U.s. Con­
sUb..IUon to Invoke a chi1 rlCbt for wo· 
men not to slID out) How ridiculous 
can we ret? Tbe a.rcumeat we have 
arOUDd today Is that It Is hypocritical to 
hu. a rule prohJ.bJttnc overntchls at Ha.-
verford beeau. muy ctrls lenore tbe 
rule. ADd the' cooclusloo Is, "remove 
the rule." TbJs 18 obviously an unsound 
a.rcumeot. I'll ctv, you an ualOC')' rlcbt 
now aDd I am I\Il"8 you can find many 
more: U.S. Govenuneot law problblta 
�urder .. "MillY" people commit murder 
in spite at tb e law, therefore, the Jaw 
abould be .-olod. 
Anotbtr suuest10n 00 campus is to 
aboUab tbe .I.p-out system altogether. 
I tb.1nt tb.I.s Is certalnly an lrrespoo­
sible suaea:t1011. U a girl booesUy 
does not want to sten out, Dot e ... en 
;� � :�re!�'::.:t ::� s.::: 
'to be excluded from a1pout.s and that, 
I'm sure, would be understood. But to 
sugpst that the whole sip-out system be 
abolished, Is, to 8&Y the least " unlnsplr­
inc" if not outright Irrespooslble. 
Last semester there were a few cases 
of men sleeplnl overnIght in our dor­
mitories. TIlere was one particular case 
in which the .. 1rl lnv.ol ... ed was bold enough 
to tell other girls: "weu, he was too 
druIPd to 10 back and so, I let blm 
sleep over." How many transgressions 
can be 11sted In this ooe sentence? 
1. n.e boy was 10 the room alter 
10:00 p.m. 
2. Tbe boy slept overn1gbt In a elrI's 
dormitory. 
3. There were drugs 011 campus. 
4. 1ben ther e was the outrIght coo­
tempt at the Belf CioY Honor System. 
And w .. t did the hall president say 
about It? Obviously notb1.D&:. Sbe was 
afraid to pass a moral Judcmentr 
I th1nk tbe Ume bas come for Bryn 
Mawr to take a good look at itself. 
And Self eo ... · betnc the p'utest "Re· 
former" w1ll do well to start the game. 
More important than '''a:leeplDc or lyln .. 
awake In Hayerford" fa the lasue raIsed 
by Dean Maraball on tbe first da.y 
of the .mester: "What La an academic 
community? " HopafWly "Bryn Mawr 
Olrls, LAaders of 'J'bou&bt" wUl start 
a frutttul dlalope and stop tattnc aU ot 
, us on their "InteUectual Ride ot Folly." 
.. Dora Ch-i�.a 
Worth Striving For 
Tbe NJect ot the soe1a1 boaor system 
aDd the set � rules wbtch it now embrac­
es has once apin become a major issue 
at Bryn Mawr. Several weeks ago Kit 
Bakke wrote an arUele ca.1llog for the 
abandonment at the present slp-out sys-. 
tern. SOon alter, dorm councUs were in· 
stlpted to cba.nnel student opln1on on the 
matter 01 stcnoots into the mach1Dery ot 
Selt CiO'V. lb last week's NEWS. Kathryn 
Stiygal wrote .. letter lameottnc tbe re­
�sbiD&:of these iSSU85.and urctnc reform 
in more coocrete areu. At the risk of 
addine many words and few ideas to the 
debate, J would Ute to examine the roats 
of Ibe social booor .ystem as a wbole and 
their relaUoa to the specltlc rules DOW 
in effect. 
In deleDse at my subject, I would lirat 
1lke to auwer MIss 8eyp.l's admordtiOD 
that ... forpt about tbI boDor .ystem 
aDd work In.tead for two cleu sbeeta on 
every bed. I coocur wUb many of the 
points .... made in ber letter. Speclt1c· 
ally, I &cree that load food and pt.-s. 
ant llv1q eondItiou are r_scaable re­
quuls ud that tbey sbouJd be actively 
puraued. I a1eo acree with ber state­
meat about tbe present boDor .ystem: 
...  It t. becrudcod, ctroam_ or 
b1a.t&nUy vtol&ted by I&rce Dumbers ot 
stOOenta. How ... r, I do not fiDd tile 
latter situation J:U'ticu1arfy · dea1nble, 
alii' do I tiel a.t ...... Ja lilt u. 
• _ _  lOr � to  __ • 
It Is hUly _ ... .. -.r OJ ... 
... II II. .... .........  farce . ...... _ 
er or DOt MICb ."'cP. mw t.ck to 811" 
m 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
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GoY tbrouch the dorm councUs, diss&n­
tiOD cooeerntnc tbe rules and desire to 
llberal1se or eUmlnate them certainly 
exist OIl a tar.. scale. Everyooe mows 
tbai there are lirls woo do DOt IIlcn out, 
that I1rls � aleeplnc .t Haverford, that 
lithe repulaticm d tbe coUece" Is not I. 
major factor 10 determ1¢n1 most pe0.­
ple's &cUou •• 
SOme are truly bothered by sucb oc­
cUI'tlJlCes� What disturbs me Is not the 
fact � It, but tile Idea that all this should 
have to be daDe U181al1y. Yet, the situ­
ation m1&bt be tolerable U it were uni­
versally reeocn1zed that the rules were 
unenforced. WhUe It Is true that most 
people 18t away with violations, there 
U'O 01111 otrla _ an _I, �'Iii 
I.Ild punished tor tbelr acUons. This tact 
demt.DdB .ltenUCIl. We mustdec1dewbetb­
er we WaDt to take them seriously. U 
our cbo1ce Is tbe latter (and in • com­
munity of mature 1ndlvldua.U it certain­
ly sbould be), tben it is Imperative that 
we arrive at I. syttem wbJcb w111 eUclt 
tbe nspect 01. the IJ'ftteat Dumber ol 
students.-··  
\ am stronely convl.nced that tbe pres­
ent honor system does not command this 
respect because Its pta are misdirect­
ed. Given that the system Is not as ltber-
1.1 as the students would ill. It, I can 
see three possible reuQns for having it 
this way: 1) to "protect" the students; 
2) to mollify J:arenls, alumnae and the 
surroundinc community; aDd 3) to pve 
the college control over the morals fA. 
Its students.' 
'lbe first raason--protec:Uoo-·ln-
eludes arguments which bave been u.sed 
to JusUly many aspects fA. the system, 
First, there 18 the role fA. the si'pout 
In reseulDg the student from danger. ThIs 
point was eueeUvely dealt with in Mlss 
Bakke's arUcle. ] can see no reason why 
a voluntary sten-out system would not 
work as well in tnls area. Most Bryn 
Mawr girls are lotelltpnl enougb to know 
when they ml,ht be In d.a.npr wblle out fA. 
the dorm. It uncertain about their safety, 
they could leave appropr1ate lnlormaUoo 
on tile sllD-out box. secood, there Is the 
argument that certain rules (particularly 
concerninl overnlchls) are needed to 
"protect the weaker members of the 
comnHmity." I beard those exact words 
used at last sprtnrs meetinc 00 over­
nights to Haverford. Ever since. I have 
been wonderinc who these wea.kerroem­
bers are, what they are doing here and 
bow the rules could possibly aJd them. I 
do not deny that many ,IrIs come to 
Bryn Mawr with uneerta.in views on such 
thtn,s as premarital sex and the use fA. 
drugs. Tbere is notbinC reprehensible 
about that. However, I fall to see bow a 
'Z Lm. curfew or a restrlctim on over­
nlgbts can possibly cuJde anyooe to­
ward tM formulation fA. mature moral 
coovlctlClls or how the elimination fA. 
these rules would necessarUy lead to 
the moral decadence or nervous break­
down fA. tbe Bryn Mawr student body. By 
allowJnc girls to stay overnllbt at Hav:' 
erforo. the CoUece 15 net.ther coodon1Dg 
nor encouractill sexual intercourse. ADd 
I seriously doubt that the eUmloaUon fA. 
the Z a.m. curfew would lead (irIs to stay 
out late every Dipt. Most fA. us bave too 
much work for tbat. 
The secood possible reason for the 
present honor system ts that It Is Deed­
ed to appease persons outside the Col­
lep Itsel1 (I.e., J:ar8Dts, alwnnae and 
Delpbors). In examin1D& this moUve, 
two queatiODs coaie to mind: for wOOm 
are tbe rules madf, and bow will they af­
fect Bryn Mawr oollel8 u • -.mole? 
1be answer to tbe nul questiOll 1a 
simple: the cuJes are des1ped for us, 
tile resident students fA. tbe coU ...  
They are Dot dealped tor our �ts, 
who give up tbele rlCht to rovem our 
comlDp and ,0iAp wben' they MOd us 
away to scbool (� wbe) probably ra.lJze 
that we are old enoucb to l� attar aur­
.. lvea). NeUber are tiley lnteDded for 
tbe Bryn IU:l.-' ,Ie"""., no c.anDOl 
u.. mon tIlIII .. ..u_tal iDtM .... 
ba QIIr -CWlfiL 'I'be1 do .at u.e ..... 
.. rulM; till), aboald .at IDtertlre w1t1t 
tbem. FlDally, ow �r syMllm baa 
notbiDg whatever to do with residents fA. 
ne1&bbotmc communities, Uncle Ben'n1-
leloUc column notwlthst..afd1n&. U people 
on the Main Un. choose to regard BQ1l 
Mawr coU.. as some kind at brothel 
juat because it bad abandoned Signouts, 
It Is a retlecUoo 01. their 0'fQl stupidity 
aDd not in the least c:l the collere's sta-
t... _ 
The only slgtUftcant ooosideratloa In 
this reprd m1gbt be the College's stand­
inr In the academic world, ] cannot be­
lieve that It would be affected by a lib­
eralization at the rules. To put up a 
front fA. "bonor" so that alumnae w111 
etve us money and newspapers won't 
write nasty thm,s about UII Is sheer 
hypocrisy. To base the honor system on 
the morals c:l outsiders Is unfair and 
doomed to, (all.ure. Neither motive Is 
sufficient jus'UticaUon for the rules we 
now bave. 
Tbe last possible reason for baving a 
system which restricts overnlgbts and 
,sets a curfew Is that the adm!nlstratloo 
or Board Is lD fict tryln&' to determIne 
tbe moral standards fA. the students. While 
the adminIstration h4-s repeatedly denied 
that It Is "lepslaUng morality," ] tend 
to doUbt their protestaUorus. Why else 
would the Board Include In its acceptance 
of the 8 a.mo's the statement that (irIs 
are not to sleep at Haverford? Why else 
would there be an unwritten a,reement 
that overnigbts are not to be taken to 
Haverford dorms? 
U this attempt at enforced morality 15 
really extant, then sometbln, sbould be 
done about It FAST, Ttle Collere bas no 
rlrht to tell us how to Uve our Uves. And, 
10 fact, it cannot achieve that kind of reg­
ulaUoo. because any girl with stren, 
moral convlcUons (10 whatever direction) 
will act OIl tbe buls fA. her own CCllscl­
ence, regardless of the rules. Her ac­
tions are part fA. her prIvate lUe--un­
related to the eolleee commwtlty, the 
alumnae assocJaUon or the elrl In the 
next room. FUrthermore, there Is, 10 my 
mlnd, utUe ehance that the Collere will 
be tom asunder by a change In the rules. 
All that w111 happen Is ibal Bryn Mawr 
students wUl f1nally have an honor sys­
tem wbicb recognizes and accepts our 
individual differences and which all 01. us 
can respect. I think It is a coal worth 
strlVInC for. Sally Dimschultl. 
Wh�ch Way BMC? 
Wbere is lbe Brya MaWI' community? 
Tb1.s is the cpJestion everyone seems to 
be concerned with. Not should Bryn 
Mawr BE a commualty--we cannotescape 
'.J the fact that It is--but wblch way are 
w.e, as a coU8Ie, drllt1nc? -- yes • .drtft... 
1n&--tbat Is the best word. 'MIe latest 
outburst of the I 'lIberals'" who want to 
abolish the sJgn out system gives ample 
proof of thIs. Apathy 18 the prevalent 
sentiment bere. In reneral, comments 
run like this: II] dora't partlcularly care 
ooe way or aaotber. It will only leraU:ze 
what already exists." ThI.s I.s DOtUberal­
Ism. It ts outright conformity. Noo· 
Involvement ts rampant. We all too otten 
retuse to take the responslbUty of usinC 
our OWD Judrment. After an. we say. 
It Is nODe of MY bustoess, It may DOt 
be our buslDess or MY business U a few 
people decide not to sip out. but be­
cause a fetr decide to disobey a rule, 
should tb1.s rule be abolished merely 
for tbe ate of pNY8IIt1Dc hypocrisy 
Wh, should we make It a SCHOO1.- POL­
ICY, thus directl, AND 1D:IIreeuy affect­
Inc every member c:l the Bryn Mawr 
I community? 
Is bypoertsy tbe real key to the Issue? 
TbIo [ sac:cest that we re-examine our 
"DOble" motives. Bryn Mawr prls are 
searebiD&' for "bl,pplness" and Ltbe Ideal 
wa, of 11Ie!' I am eoastaDUy bearing 
cries d, "We Deed freedo--'9 open­
meot aDd ftnd the bestwa, forogfseh •• " 
Freedom? Llc._ .. a better word. 
Bat .sa ca.u.ctIoa ... aot .... made. 
Some are qgtek to pc8rt out tbat hedolD 
ODd _17 ON _ ll.aUd. 
TMreton 11 ltv. 11M "freedom" ...., 
desire, Bryn Mawr elrls would automa.l­
lcally Il$sume all the responslbtUty wblch 
should accompany th.1s rree<Som. How 
blind can we be? Unw we are wUUnc­
to demonstrate more responslbUlty with 
the freedom we ALREADY HAVE,wehave 
no business demandinr more. We already 
bave an unlimited. amount of overnJpts 
aDd recently the 8 o'clock sign out bu 
beea put toto operaUon: And bow, may - ] ask, has tb1s been used? lmpUclt 10 
the qreem8:lt wu the understand1nr that 
tile 8 o'clock lien out was NOT to be 
used as an excuse to spend the nllb-t at 
Haverford.. Tbe usumptIon was that a 
elrl mlcht lectUmately be out alter 2 a.m. 
yet want to return before 8 a.m. But 
how Is the 8 o'clock 1.lgnout: used or 
abused? I don't '.now, but I have, serIous 
doobts in my OW'n mind and I think tbls 
18 a (flestloo we must all ask ourselves" 
It Is true that tt Is Imposslbletolectslate 
monUty, and it is also true that It would 
be a ,reat convenience not to have to sign 
out U one w[shed to type one's boy friend's 
paper and bad no desIre .to trudge wearUy 
ba.ek tq, Bryn Mawr at 5 or 8 or even ? or ... 
8 o'clock, all for the sake of a stupid 
rule and the preservation ot "honor." 
U slID ' outs are for our own benefit, 
the argument roes, why can't those who 
wish to use It do so··and those who don't 
be exempt? After all, every Bryn Mawr 
(irl should !lave lbe counp of ber owa 
convictions. But th1s Is not the point. 
The stlD out system IS an inconvenience 
and It m �nconyenlent more often than It 
ts helptul, but this issue roes beyond our 
own personal desires. The world Is tuJ.l 
of Incon�entences and the sooner we 
reall.ze tilts the better. Even U you feel • 
YOU can act responsibly In a ctven 
situation, you are usumtnrthat thls Is true 
of everybodYt But let's be reallsUc. 
Sure some people will do u tbty wisb 
rep.rdless of rules. and some peopre will 
nevet' be aUeeted U the rules are re­
moved, But It we are bonest we must 
admit that there are people·.many people 
coocelvably--who U plued In the kind fA. 
situation which would result from abolish­
tnr the slgnouts, mlpt out of confusloo 
and Insecurity ftnd themselves actlnr in 
a wII.)' In which they really do not want to 
acl. We are subjectlngeveryooetosense­
less pressures. Ttle pressure Is not 
obviOUS, yet tt 18 even more brutal be· 
cause of Its subtle and lDCUreet nature. 
A$ for the suuesUon that only upper· 
classmen should be allowed to use this 
prtvUege·�what could be more hypo­
critical? What kind of precedent will 
these MabJre and Responsible upper­
classmen set--what kind of tone and at· 
mosphere will this create? 1b1s perhaps 
Is the least obvious fA the tepercussloos 
--yet for tbls very reasoo It ts of.. the 
utmost Importance. Most d us at Bryn 
Ma.J(r reallze that each d us has a -re­
sponsibility to hersell, and that each must 
decide for berseU the direetlon ber Ute 
will take. yet few people seem to reaUze 
that we DO bave a responsibility to the 
coUere community at larce. Not only 
our r8fl/lltatioo but the whole morale of the 
�ehool Is at .take • •  
Some bave expressed serious doubts as 
to whether there la, In fact, a morale 
amonr the students bere. The morale 
15 here. Who -who has everllved ttlroulb 
Hell Week and Freshman ShOW' and can 
deny Its existence? Bot our morale mu.st 
be deeper than outward enthusiasm &looe, 
W, must be wUlIne to susta.tn morale and 
to do so we must tlrbt apaUty within 
ourselves. All1ance Is .seeldng re­
jUvenatioo. 'lb. "Relln" Is dyIDCthroup 
lact d Intar .. � Area't theseorpns vital 
to our commaDlty? OUr CM'D lnvolyement 
18 required. la it ask1D& too much to 
use our CM'n Judcmeot? If we are really 
"mature" we wW be wwtnr to pot up 
with some tncoov .... eoee. U not for the 
sake of our reputattoo. theD certa1n1y to 
CUltlvate the IdDd 01 atmosphere and set 
the tone wblcb we want to uphold as a 
commWllty. la DOt nilS tb. essenee fA. 
StU-Gov? -.Responllbtuty--DOt ObI, to 
ourselves, bat to everyone wltb whom we 
corne in ccm*'-et. Wbetber we Uke 1t Of' 
DOl we DO IaIIMaoe tadI cOer. • .. 
� to as k) ..... tb1a lad ...... posWY8 • 
' .... " $chop ...... 
, 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
, 
-" " The Graduate': Mik,e N i.chols In  His Prime 
'!'bIre ta a play receoUy ant- late OIl Wbetbtr or DOt the movie beloog to the cooly voluptuous bardDess of the bliek and COld t10DS to a weddJQg, but there all 
'Nd OD B .... .,. called " 'lbe  bera wu • ?irgln up UDti1 the bitch we"e met ao  far. dres ... abe wears so elepntly • • slmllarlUes eDd. 
PrIme 0I"1a J .... Brodie." It's time of h1s a.tflir wttb Mn. R06 Between them, Mike Nlebol8 m:I All the world ls black and wbite In ... ·Yorpn." the traat-comlc 
DOt a "'1'}' load play, but It don 
do OlIO __ tIIlJ>C. It em-
.. cwenbelrn1aC taleobl of Zoe 
Caldwell a ml.l'ftloua cbaDce to 
be ... I11III -.rd. Wis. pre .. 
&pDta ....... . tode.crtblDcthe 
eftDlDI" ottartac as " The Prime 
of Mlsa Zoe Caldw.ll." 
Thlre la a mO'fle DOW playing 
to ftIll houMs t11 over the country 
wI1Ich mJpt be ... b·lIde<! In st· 
m1l&r mumer. TbI mOYie ll"'tbe 
Grtduate" aDd It 1a "TbePr1meof 
Mr. Mite Nlcbola." 
biDa:0Il. U be was, the tllm 18 AODI Bancroft (u Mrs. RobiDsoa) UDt1l Beojlmm pta to tile sandy, holocaust marks the last episode 
stlU Dot CODcemed with h1I not ban created a flDely IDd deeply cold-lit atmoepbere of Berkeley in the bero's misguided aI)d de .. 
bavine slept with anyone before etched charactertutioo. Moat of and Elaine. 'I'be only color in b1a meDted llfa. liThe Gradtate" 
but rather with his not bav1nr Mrs. RoblDloo ls stmply attrae- LOll Anpl •• llfe ls h1I brllbt red scene shows us tb8 acts of a mla­
.Iept with anyone like Mrs. Ro- tive. lute-warm, svelte, destruct- Alpha Romeo IDd the deeper red erable but very ratiooal buml.ll 
btnson before. He certalnly hal tve IDd dutroyed. ADy v.,.ly of tile rug in the bar of the Taft belDg. Wbat we are watch1Dc, 
never been seduced by and compeleDt actress could, with a hotel where bJ.a a.tCllr wUh Mrs. trom Benjamin's Arat aneullbld 
attracted to a woman twice h1I ace, becom1ng dub 01 hysteria. Roblnsoo begins. 1be church from scream to tile c108lDr shot of the 
Dor bas he ever bad an affair wUh successfully portray sucb a per- which he rescues Elaine 18 stark- reced1.ag yellow bus, 18 1M 
a married woman wbose busband SOD. Susan Hayward ... played white modern, but the bus ooto attempted beg1nn1n, 'Of a DeW 
be mo .. s. He most certa1nly has ber lo 0D8 form or another a which they Jump Is old and yellow ute for bim and EI.aJne. 
never met anyone secretly In a dozen tlmea:. But lo tbe 1lLceoftba wUb beautiful blue seats. 'I'hia t. DOt to say that the 
movie bas a happy eod1ng. It 
doesn't. Benjamin bas solYed 
nOlle of his problems. For aU 
we know, thIa may be the last 
as well as the flrst decisive act 
of his ute
. What Benjamin ftnalIy 
does have Ls someone to pelp him 
confront b1s problem. But Ela.tne 
The script follow. the ortc1Dal 
story lI.ne of Cbarlea w.bb's Doyel 
of the a.m . ..  me very closely. 
_,. .. In Br_ boa jut 
rradl».ted. With bonora from an 
Eastern colle .. , aDd we flnt meet 
him on tbe p1a.oe that is taklnlbim 
home to Loa Anlelas. 
He speadS the summer at the 
upper-mJddle clUJ home 01 bls 
parents. He drtfts in the flmlly 
pool by day, and at nieht be 
carries 01:1. an analr with the wife 
01 b1a tathel" � law partner. The 
J.,ffalr with Mr •• Robtnson ends 
wben Ben,jam1D meets and falls lD 
love with bar daupter, Elaine. 
But E1aJJIe tlDdI out about tile 
J1alr and returns to Berkeley 
and IMr .tudies. Benjamin follows 
her thin and aooa. they are re­
UDlted. hMttaDtly t:alt1nC of man­
lap unW blr IDftI'I(I fltberarri­
v •• to eeparate tbtm ooc. more. 
She is raabed lDto marrtap with 
hotel before thla. It l!I tbe qua- camera that recorda every crace- There aretwom.agn1ftcleotsbots 
lIty of the aaat.r ratller than the le_ exaaeration as well u every of Mrs. RoblDaon that tate ad­
fact of tbe affair ItatU wb1ch is subtle quiver, ADD8 Bancroft has vantage of bl.&ek a.nd wbltedes1pS. 
lntell'll1 to tile movie and to BeD'. been broucht to sbow us the patbt- 10 the ft.rst, she 11 seeo recUnJng 
story. Mrs. Robinson's BenjamlD tic desolatioo 01 Mrs. Robtnsoo's 011. a cbaJa:e 1n the black and wbite 
Is a yOWlI man in Umbo. The Ben- existence. She wasn't bom. that sun-porch wttb a black and brown 
jam1n Of his pareDts and of col- way. and wUh luck, she mlgbtbave tt&er-skln throw over her knees. 
lege La dead. Ela.lne's Benjamin turned outd1fferently. On her lap a tashion maeutnelJes 
baa: not yet come into betog. Perflape tile tlnest seene in the open to twopqes ofblact and white 
Here, as always. the hero of. movie La the ooe to whlcb Ben- lIDe dn.wtngs that fiow lDto the is st1l1 Mrs. Robinson's <Iau­
the tllm is a · lhree-dlmeoslooal jamin one night tnalsts that they stripes of the throw. As she i'hter, perhaps she Is even Mrs. 
c)laracter rather -tbaA.- a  sketch. talk to each other lor once be- reproaches the tratforous Ben wUh Robinson belore her corruption. 
The lady who shans his t:em- fore leaplDg lnto bed. WheD he dead and acontzed eyes sbe looks n Is up to Ben to see that Elaine 
porarUy suspended state Is also a suggests art as a possible tOPiC like a three-dlmenal� pboto- will not be Uke her mother twenty 
res.ognJu.ble reality. 111e book" 
.
• of cooversat1cu •• Mrs • ...Roblns.c:G · crapb..of some Nturlst1c, decadant._years from now,-
'lovers are not. rn the book. the listlessly states that she knows but uneomfortably ' real vacue The ftm ends � It begIM-to 
atflir Is oftleially beJUD Uke thia: noth1ni' aboUt It and doesn't want model. the sounds ot Simon and Gartun-
"He let bar unOOckle bJa belt and to learn. Later, however, he dis- Too seeood shot shows ber kel's " Sotmds  01 SUenee." We 
pusb his pants dOWD around bJa covers that she majored in art at . crouched in utter defeat against a are riven no bIlppy endlor, no sad 
lep, then climbed OIl top of her college. BenjamiD, aU khvlMSS, comer where two sta.rkwh1tewalls endtng, 00 answer-Just a beautl­
and started the auatr." Thts aa he reQectlvely pats her rear, meet. She IS dressed In sleezy tw. movie. 
sentence lollowsaplSlaplD wb1cb says, • 'Gee, I guess you just t1Dda black, IlDd as the camera. zooms 
sbe 1lrst accuses him of beLDc lOst interest In It over the years." away, the asylum-Ute walls seem 
ladequate am tben pleads with him And she becomes momentarUy to ria. eDdlessly above her. 
to tate b1B: clotbes off. soft-voiced &ad w15ttul as sbe The SeIDIS 9f BenJamiD's life 
Ma,ianne LUlt 
The 111m's Mrs. Robtnsoo 18 .says to herself, " K1nd  01." No before EJa1n. now smoothly lDto HHd br.ad? Dlltrlbute ba.rd1y such awtshy-wubystereo- more is sald. Beojaminsoootums each other, due to Nicbols' tecb- P h d I • Oml teuatca1Jy -blood medJcal 
.tudeDt. Benjamin frantically 
tracks bar dowD., a�vlng at tbe 
church jIIIt .. t!II ceremcay eoda. 
Tbo ... � . .... U rlot, and _. 
]amlD �.otrw1thanotherman's 
wWlnC bride. Toptber, they bop 
00 tbe oearest bus. 1be mone 
lye • •  ic pOlt.,., .tc • type of fl"ustrated sex. Tb1s Is to aoother topic} but lo 0D8 abort nlque of 1ntroduelDc the ftrst 
I.In. Robinson baving an altair, mlmda, tbe whole picture 01 two sounds of the SeeDe to COgl8 O'fer Write to 1'1Ie Joyce James 
not just &D}'008, and sbe ccatrols humao lh'ee bas passed before the picture of the previous scene. Co. Ltd., 734 Ba,y st.., 
tbe .ltuatlCII at au Urnes. Beat our eyes. We know that Beojamin 10 ODe beautlfW. sequence SeeMS 01 .... �S� .. _�F� ... _C�""'�O�.�C�al�._94...;,IO�9;....( 
on the other hand, ls not the cool vacuety _18 for Mrs. RobfMoo Benjamin In the pool aDd the botel -
-stud of the book. M Dustin Hott� but that he can't uaderstand her. bedroom mera. endlessly UDt1l, at 
mao plays him be squaw be's ADtt we know before It comes, la.t, even Mrs. Robinson and his 
so n8nous, bUt he's man �ougb that bar hardness wU1 SOOD re- air mattns. become one and the 
to wanttoprovertlbttbenandtbere tum, becaUSe for her It is too same tb1ni'. Only when Elatne bas 
that he'. ba.rdJy ulnadequate.'· AM late. AU that IS left for ber arrived 1:10 the scenes bei1n to 
as the earnera passes briefly over Is sensuously IDd uneartngly to 10110'11 each other In decorously 
Mrs. Robinson's face as the scene unsnap her garters. peel off her detloed successlona. 
• ends: witt! tblm altt1nl in the batk 
s_t, winded but composed, occ:&- . 
.Iocally smlltnc lDvoluntart1y at 
themselv.. am at each other. 
One tbID& that Ibe book m ..... 
clear 18 that Itl Benjamin 18 Dot 
.,.a ?tr(l.n. It la: useless to speeu-
eDds, ,.. see an expression that Is stockings and ret Into bed. Some people have been moved 
amused and skeptlcal but trlend1y In this scene the two polDts of to observe that the end of the mo­
as weD. It does not ent1re1y view whlch usually co-exlat lD the vie bears an uncomfortably close 
Sidney Poi tier Debuts 
, 
mOYie come together. to general, resemblance to a scene near the 
the camera sees thlnpas Ben sees eOO of "Morgan," in which tb6 
them, loomlDr upbeforehim, wbUe hero, dressed in a (Oriana suit, 
it sbows us the people objectively. ra1s9d havoc at his former wtJIt's 
Success fully as Directo , Tbus we understandMrs.RoblDsoo weddln( party. The two scenes 
� 
Tbe most ut1stytnc aspect 01 relevance to tbe story. WhUe most 
Satnt SUbber'. produeUOII ot the of the bumor 18 excellent, some 
play "carry Me Bad: to Morn- of It is borrowed flpery: "W.ll, 
lDplde H.lptl," Is the !lct that I am a Jew, but I'm not wb&t 
It marks SldDey Poltier's v.ry you'd call Jew-ISH," (courtesy 
successfUl debut as a director. "Beyond the FrinKe"); and, In 
The comedy by Robert Alan Aur- respcmse to a personal 1nvltatiOn 
thur, now play1D, .t the New Loc- to become someone's partner at 
ust Tbe&tr., w Inltselfd1Sappolnt- an or", taldng place in the apart­
lng. It'. blUest mtatake ls the ment below, "I'll be doWD soon. 
proloo.p.Uca of br1ll1ant OD84Ct'" Meanwblle, Wby don't you CO 00 
materlal lDto a fUll tbree acts. down aDd ret sta.rilcS without me," 
The plotls coocerned w1tbaJ.w- (courtesy Tallulah Bankhead and 
lah et"U r1&bte acUv1ltwbotnoc:ta "caslbo Royale" ). 
better than Ben does. in queatloo are both concerned. with 
Benjamin's eventual re�tlOD someone's unhappy, agooir.ed rue­
THE UNION GAP 
The Mandrake Memorial 
on the door of • Nelfo law stu6 Some of the scenes are very 
d4tDt COl ntcbt to ott.r himself fUnDy lDdeed, but tbly hardly add 
as a .lave. to "pay back tor four up to the ma.tinC of a fOOd play. 
buadred ,.an of IDjultiee." 1'be Louis Gossett 18 superb as WWy 
tdea· ls great. but It Is deTeloped aDd Clcely 1'ysoD baa fine mo­
Into what bUlcally rema1na &008- mets as b1s social-worker A­
joke play. Oace the bule .Iu- &Dce. Also lD the eompeteDt cut 
boa baa bMD eatabllabed, ootb- are oa"ld Stelrlberi' U Seymour 
1Dt .... Iftr rally blPllftS. tbe J .... DlaDe LIdd U b1a aoutb-
and, In asen.se,destrucUonofMrs. 
RoblDsoo represents bJa rejectioo 
of SOCiety, the society tha.t wtll 
be offended when he marries the 
daUChter ot a woman be has slept 
with. He Is not an lnteDUOiiil 
revolutionary. He does not want 
to hurt Mrs� Roblnsoo, but be wtll 
because that is her way and the 
way 01 the world. The tbeme 
sonr of b1a revolt, "Here's to 
you, Mrs. RoblDsoo," is softly 
whisOed lD his ear before he 
even has any lntanUons of coos­
ctoua revolt. 
Benjamin's parents aDd. their 
etarnal tarbeeue ritas are carl­
ca.tured lD Bal's eyes and ours. 
Mrs. RoblDSOIl ta real to him; 
they are DOt. Sbe Uves 11te they 
do lD the same t10d 01 cold
'l.
�"­
fUl, black and wtdte boose. \'Wbere 
ooIy tile arWIeIalIy brtlbt ...... 
of the plauts creates color. Sbe: 
11 .... in the same steely-cold at­
mOlpbere, where the Callforn1a 
.UDlhlDI looa as 11 it hid beaD 
fUter.s throuIb .ome sb1ny-cleu 
miracle pJa.st1c wb1cb let in 
br1lbtDUs but DOt warmth. But 
wben ElaiDt eoll\U uoor. abe 
Is the clOMSt thlD& to liTlDC be 
can pt bold of. Sbe C&Il aWl 
make love well, IDd tbus ber body 
has not yet assumed the meta1llc 
,- A ·��-CAL---
' 
lD a .bort ant aeeDI 10 act en but Uberated ctrl trlend &lid 
c.e, acttnet Seymcer lA't1o ap� JohDDy Brown as a Necro M1&tI­
pears aad ..... b.la cue, fol- bor wbo, jealous of WUly's cood 
IowUtc wIllcb tbe absul'dltl_ of lortuDt .... atteDds hoc:Menaonlea: aDd 
hI8 na-tSoa 1ft u&m1DId tor rall1es in fUture eearch of aDOtber 
.. dw'atIoo of lfll- act. In 1M guUt-rtddea wbI. soul. 
MCODd act, ,.. iDd tbat tbt one- The d.J.rect1oa ls excelleat. The 
1Da.11y acepUc:al Nfilro studtot. &ctlca is wll-cboreocrapbed au1 
WUly, hu accepWd Seymour'. tbII paclnl Is DtU'ly perfect. PoI­
profltrecl .. nlcel wbole-beartecS- tier hu deftly taUa advantlp of 
ly. ID act .....  WUly'. ftaDee bas Iftrt opportuD1ty mr fUa wbich 
auo tIDally &ppI'Uf1id ofwlll •• la?- I:be play ofrars him. To do It 
ery tal is ID tact beJlnnlDl to justice, It offers bJm mlAy sueb 
rroom So __ 1l1li .. CIrt � _11IaI_. But tho play UD-
for .lmUar nataa. forbml.tely baa bHa m1lted _dry 
",. pIot_t ...  Iop ... _· � _ tile ....., .. onr. 
• If, PftIIPII ". na.r til ...... 'nil ...,. tIdBC ........ It .. I. 
_ --. _ _  ta-llo. _ _  .. ... .. ... _led 
__ an I .-r, u.s. ... '"et .... or .. IICIora _ till 
-r ..... - _ .. _ -. ...._ L  ... 
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Say No T olls 
Do we oeed a 5O-c::eol br1dp 
-- NOI" bep.a tbI 1edlet 
"::��,�a do:m�_::tnt101l spoIl-
• by S-. .. tor 
• Democrattc Sodety ID4 tbI CCIl--:=�1�E:ducat1OD IIld ProIIIcUTe 
A (C.E.P.A.) at Ibo Del-
.ware Rtfer Port Autborlty BaUd­
tor ID Ca_ W_odIy 
&1101'l1000. 
. The demQM:tntioo wu dJredtd 
at til, doubUnr of tolll from 215 
c:eat:t to 50 CeDt. OIl two major 
'brIdp.. aerooa Ibo 001&..... -
WhItman &lid tile _ 
'FnlllkllD -- by \be I'Ort A_rill'. 
1'bJ.8 lOOpereeat1Dcraae ln ton. 
may COlt many famWe. wbb 
commute fI'ool Ne. Janey to 
CamdeD $100 a )'8&f or mono 
AecordlDl to ree-.rcb done by 
eome S,D.S, members, tbe mODe, 
ralMd by the Port Authority from 
tile ,lDCreue wUl be used to build 
DeW piers and warebouses tor 
nr10ua companies, and to Ply blcb 
•• relt ra ... to the banks towblch 
tile Port AutborUy ta to debt trom 
pre"t1ous espaulora. Brldp wort­
ers are reeelvtnr DO raise in w .... 
correspoodtnr to the toll b1kt. 
Durl..l:!l tbe morning and afternoon 
rush hours of the week prior to 
the demoastratloo, S,D.S. and 
C.E.P.A. lealletted ears IOlnl<wer 
and comlnC off the Ben Franklin 
Brldre. RllpoMe to the leanet 
and to the idea of a demonstra­
tion was load. Cries of "Good 
Luckl" and "I'm on your slde'" 
were orten repeated. A pollee­
man direeting trafftc remuted, 
"I guess they sot .. way with it, 
didn't they?" c..e driver sald 
quietly, "Somebody ouCbt to put. 
some pressure CG them, cause It's 
sure hurttnc me." 
S.D.S. 15 Ptannt.oc to c:c:mUDue 
its study of and cam.-J.&n ap1n8t 
tile toll raue GO tile brtdces aod 
to extend It to \be public tr&nB­
portaSoo sY8t8m - in Pbltadelpb1a. 
and to thd tax structure of the c1ty, 
which seem to be manlpul&ted to the 
detriment of the public. 
Science Center. , , 
(Conl;,u��d /roM pa,� J J 
tbe kiDd at. reseuch implied in 
tbe article." 
SlIe added that sbe did DOl tblok 
tbat a chanCe in tbe nature r:t 
the research .. dooe at the Ceo· 
ter would occur without tbI ap­
proval of Its members. 
Asked. to commeot on MatrWtr's 
statement that "We should make 
sb1c:Uy sc:lentinc judrcemeots • .  , 
Monl conslderatloos sbould not 
be taken up," Wss McBrldestated 
she did DOt. agree with thl5 point 
d. vtew, 
MO$t of the scbools in south· 
east pel'lllSylvanla are members of 
the University City Sctence center, 
aDd monthly meetings are held at 
which admlnlBtrators from all 
sebools are present. 
IMTERESTED?1? 
Enthullastlc lupport Is 
n..cled for a lolnt' llttle 
Th .. t,. - OLMG Gliitetot o.d 
Sullivan opeontto in the 
Iprlnll. Any .. e Int .... I .. d In 
dl,.ctlnll. acting. choreai' 
raphy, backsta.. work at 
any other area Ih"ld send 
a not. to Leule Klein or 
Cathy Sinll in the Colle .. 
Ifln, 
From 
e� .. "S�OV< 
OR" I·�ts 
• 
Discounls on QUALIlY FABRICS 
T,. .. ndCM,l_ .. Ioctl_ oI .. Ud •• 
pl.id •• "n"_1M1 '.'1 prl"t. 
Pottern •• " .. IOftI .wi _r ... lft" 
S- V.I.r. H"" ,,_ . ...,.1_ 
....  "" N w,,,,,, 0 .... 
-,-
THE COLLEGE HEWS 
• 
• 
J [ 
SA C Plans Workshops 
For Main Line Children 
Lalt week Erica Hahn I-Ub­
mltted an ortlcl. to the H EWS 
a_t SAC'I · new� c�munlty 
prolect. Thll II onoth.r article 
about the prolect • •• Ed. 
Mascnlc HaU, which Is loca.lly 
operated In Haverford. The art 
class will also run excursions 
in the _rlnr to parks aod muse­
ums and other places c1 1nterest. 
The project for hlsh schoolers 
Bryn Mawr, Haverford and ViI- Is more loosely structured. Baslc­
lanova Colleges this semester are aUy it wUl Involve glvln, hJ,h 
reaching out Into the community In school�rs a chance to talk to col­
which we live, Not the community lere students about how toroabout 
of the fine MaIn Line mansloos, getUng admitted and 'what hap· 
rich grandparents and the Main pens afterwards, The Chaplain's 
Line Chroolcle with which we are Off1ce of VUlanova. has also d.­
all too famU1&r, but the less known, fered fUDds to help student.! pay 
malnlY.l>lack, working class, Just- for Boards and application fees. 
above-lbe-poverty.llne communi- The reasons for these work­
ty on the other side of Lancaster shops are two. Firstly we want to 
Pike. help the ChUdren. of course, toot-
Under the auspices of the Social ter them, albeit humbly, a chance 
Action Committee, Kathl Hartford, to learn from our own knowledge, 
Mindy 11wmpsoD and Erica Jlahn a chance to expand In commwl1ca­
are lnltlaUng an experimental tloa arts and breadth of horizons. 
project 01 three -workshops for More lmportant, though, is what 
children of the area and advice we can learn trom them. These 
for high school student. 01"1 pre- are Plople who are lIvinr In a w:y 
paring for college board examlna- very dW'erent from our own, but 
Hons and college applications. • • who are rain&' to lnfluence our 
'Jbe workshops, set to begln at country in the coming years, and 
the end c1 Fehruary, will be one tbey are people worth knowing to 
eacb In dra.ma andartfor lO-year- rive us a perspective on our own 
olds and one 10 modern dance for lives. 
, 
Executive Links Com mon Scents 
To American Sexual Revolution 
Hey you I When was the lasttlme 
you really TIiOUGHT about the 
coonec:Uon between tbe sexual Rev. 
olutlon In America and the Rise 
or Perfume Sales? 
•• ou're not COlD&' to believe this, 
but It's on the level: the publJe.. 
relations department Of the Mlltoa 
Fenster (honest) AsSOCiates, 4 
West 58tb Street, New York 18, 
PL9-3540, seems tobesponsorlnr 
a crusade to inform co1leee news­
papers of the dramatic "proven 
parallel" between chanrtnr sex 
attitudes and the $440 mllUOIl· 
dollar a year perfume 1n<lustry 
In the Untt1fd states, 
ID other words, the NEWS 15 
roinr to otfer some .. thougbt� 
provolcin, facts" on the "reta­
tlonshlp ot scent and selNal 
mores," 
The phll060phlcal treatise is 
entlUed: PERFUME ANDTHESEX 
REVOLUTION, (WIth SUpple­
mentary Note on The Ilpsycho • 
lory Behlnd the Unprecedented 
Boom in Men's Frarrance Pro. 
ducts II). EYcerpts follow, 
"Mr. Alvin wetzel, who 15 vlce­
president ot Houblpnt perfUmes, 
contends that there Is a direct 
relationshIp between • . •  the pop_ 
ularity of. pertume . . .  the rrowth 
of sexual freedom , . . and the 
decline 01 Purltlf\lsm. (In the 
United states?) 
", • •  naturally, durln& times 
when the PuritanJcal doc'lrlnecon­
demns pleasures of the nesh, per­
tume Is reprded as a stntul sen­
suous lndul,ence. 
"On1y now, after centurtes 01 
BUbjection to this Puritanical code, 
Is society throwing off the shackles 
ol hyprocrlcy, rebelllnr aplnst 
outmoded sexual mores, and ra· 
d1scoverlnr the erotic dell&bts of 
fragrance. 
I'For to the true sybarite, the 
application of fnarance Is purt, 
hedonistic ecstacy (SIC) . , .  the 
bliss of bathing InperlUmedwater. 
smoothing on sllicen lotions, spray� 
Ing on mists of cool colocne, and 
nutttnr on clouds of fragrant pow­
der. 
II And the way that perfUme 
affects men can never be over� 
estimated. Durtnc one historical 
period Its fascination WLS con­
sider@<! so danrerous u a meana 
01 seducln& men Into .... lrtmClly, 
that it was banned by .... .. 
In discusslna the scent SCeM, 
Wetzel reveals that he has 
developed his own 4tserlptlve 
terms for frarrances. LUte, llbar_ 
ber-shop-Uke. pln,-pong.t*J­
like, shoe-repatr-sb(lp-Uke, hot­
water-botUe-lIke, snulted·canclle­
Uke , • •  even to such speeUlcs 
u dHlerenUatinc between the 
odors of wet and dry t. leaves • •  ," 
That's Bryn Mawr's hanr-up. 
There aren't enourh ot us wanUDa 
to smell like ping poac balls or 
breadcrusts for our Haverford 
trt .. ds.) 
The press releasetba. moves on 
to the Intellectual challence of 
"fr.crance for Men." 
" . . .  today no man would be 
caurht dead without btl per1\lmed 
arter-shave, and his mateh1n,deo­
drant and cologne." (Note: ReI· 
atlvely few- would be caught allve 
in that state-<either.) 
And iD a dramatic tesU mooy for 
the ·Importance of matertal wealth, 
the treatise conUnues: 'I • •  � per­
t\lme has (SIC) &!ways been the 
prlvUege Of the rich and the nobel, 
The Romans ware<t wars In order 
to br1nr home perlUm •. . .  Napol­
eon used 54 boWes ot cologne a 
month . . , Neto , bad pertumes 
showered from lbe ceUior of his 
dining s&!oon, .. , .  Cardinal ruebe­
lieu used perfumed bellows In his 
apartments • .  , and In Louis XV 
(SIC) day. etiquette prescribed the 
use oI adltlerelit pertume each day. 
IlSo it is only oatunl that as 
man elevates his own position, un­
W it resembles that 01 ancient 
aristocrats, so be affords hlm­
seU the opportunity to enjoy the 
prlvlle&es of the blgh-bom." 
Brothers. are you U.tenlnr-? 
Calfty Hosklnl 
UHUSUAL NlD LARGE 
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G/FTS AHD CARDS 
15-year-olds. Instead rJ. h1torial If the workshops this semes­
prarr-ams which are llmlted In ter prove suceesslUl, the hope is 
scope, the students wID be work- to expand tbem nut year, with STUDENT ECONOMY !URO· 
tb I 1m 1", « ob PEAN TOUR $499 CHIP I .... 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
tnr with rrDUpS of 15 to 25 ehU- e exper ence, ow e pr - V, '" L.... P Z h 851 Lanca.t.r 've. • nl .  oti.. Ufic , "" 
dren in their own terrItory in lems andcommunityconlaclspJn- A� ... ,d.",. Fronkf." , Wrl .. 'or 
subjec:ts In wbteb they would be ed through thls bertnnlng, andalso brochlWo c/o 10_ 202, W01n., GIFTS - 'SOCIAL 
Interested. the bei1nnlnr otlDtercoliegiateco- P., 19088. Valenline's Day cafds & Gifts 
college students, who are not operation made tb1a year. ;:===========����������::�� neeessarlly interested 10 t:be poll- lD the process rJ. seWnr up this Ucs of race relations, but wbo do worksbop and lalktnr to members I 
have skill and bac.trrOUDd in ape. of the community in the ChurChes, I 
clal fields of art, are IOtnc to be especially St., Memorial and the 
runnlnr theworkshops,inrroups � Bethel A.M.E. CburCh, we are 
three and four, for two bour perl- learnlng about wbat we might do 
ods 00 saturdays for 10 weeks. toretber with lbe community. U a 
The groups wlll meet In either well constructed, soundly-run 
Sts. Memorial Baptist Church, a project I, prepared for next year. 
chUrch with an Ul-Nerro cenere. Feder&! fUnds can be got. Isn'tthis 
ration 10 Bryn Mawr, or at the worth a try? Erica Hahn 
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fight it. 
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 
Mistakes don't show. A mis·�ey completely disappears 
from the special surface. A� ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available ,n light. med,um, heavy 
'weights and Onion Skin. In lOO·sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 
��a,;able�· Only Eaton makes 
lATON pV£1it CQftPORAT�. ,,-rrSfIlLD. �s 
• 
• 
i� Faculty's Art Ta�nt 
Equals Erdman 's Setting 
'. 
Erdman I, an exceptsODll y nne 
place to bav. an art sbow. For 
the MCond ti� this year, tbis 
Ume by' ca.nvu. I (acuIty instead 
at atDdenta, Dorothy Huclir and ber 
crew from ArtI Couneu have found 
wortby exbJblll to tUI It, A row 
of lOlt' tabl.. throop tbe toyer Is 
a strtktnc settlac lor pottery, 800-
pturt and other am.Jll plastic 
plec:... PhotDcropby and rraphle. 
are displayed on the walls and on 
ehaJ.ns of bose. patnted and sus­
peodId from the eeUinc. 
'!be works ar. eq.W tothebaek­
rrow>d. ... mlrt>t be .""",,18d, 
Fritz Jansehlta Is a chief cootrt­
butor . H1I pieces lnclude large 
coll.&ps, • smaD, whimsical wood 
h&nciDe and .. wry palnUnr of 
lantern nJ,tIt, wbJch cantains a 
couple of •• U-portnJts. Mrs. 
WllLlam Davtdoo Is represented by 
IaT.n! sketcbes and drawlnp aDd 
.. small .culptur. sbow1nc an In­
cenous breech blrtb of Athena. 
lsabel Stearns baa contribu­
ted some metal coostrucUons and 
some Impressive piecH Of cut 
marble, 
The pbotocnphy 11 first-rate. 
It l"IJlC8' trom Joe Bek'ry's work, 
wbJcb verps 00 the abstract, to 
Herbert Allunder" portraits 01 
Eektmos, surely some 01 the most 
photocentc: people In the world. 
Frederika deLaguna baa on display 
.everal beaut1tUlly-c o m p os e d  
landscapes. 
Not to be mlssect. and DOted 
rratarully, on the small map at 
the show hunl' at the entrance 
are two smalL slde rooms which 
contain, amooe other pleces, the 
glued pottery of Mrs. Kit-Yln 
&iyder, Peter Baebradl'. pro� 
vocatlve wooden cross and two 
banc1nrs of colored rice paper 
by Mrs, Jobn Cary. There 1s 
also a cUspla,y of book: jackets 
deslped by Mrs, Artbur Ducklen. 
'Ib1B emtbtt is small, but many 
of the pieces are at very h1ah 
q,Wlty, Almost all are labeled 
with the artist's name; In a few 
instances a description of medium 
would be welcome as well. 1bJs 
show wUl run unW Mar. 1 and may 
clear the way for a larrer exhibit 
In the fUture, 
Mary Laura Glbb. 
Dr. Sampedro Analyzes 
De(:ade of Development 
Chairman of the Economlcs Fac­
ulty at the University of MadrW, 
Jose Luis Sampedro delivered the 
nrst 01. his aerles 01 1968 Shaw 
LecbJres TUesday n.igbt. 
He bep.n by re-onamln, his lec­
ture on ffThe Development Dee­
ade," lITbe Case of theJIlterna­
UO!lal Expert." Lack 01 agree­
ment and understandIng among In­
tematimal economic experts, be 
sud, cClltributes to the 'lnot only 
sad and unjust, but urpnt and 
pressin( questiCl'l at economic de'­
nlopment 01 backward cotmtrtes." 
Slnee the bellnninloftheDecade 
01 DevelopmentJ tba caP between 
rJclll and poor naUons has been 
wldenlnl. HPirbaps for better, 
perhaps ... tor wor_," he saJd, 
If modem teetmoiocy baa liven us 
mass medla wblcb provides a way 
of diapIay1nJ the benefits of ad­
.,anced naUons to those woo have 
DothInc. The bW\rry two-thirds 
know tbat tbe otbIr one-third are­
n't buncry!' 
In the face of tbls explosive 
.1tuaUoo the l'intern,Uma! ex­
pert" concern. himself only witb 
speclallzed .ub-aectora ct soel­
ety, 1cnorloc tbt masa ofnon-eco­
nomic factors. liThe problem can 
..... r bit Ubderatood, II Sampec1ro 
beld, I·U you take only subseetora 
of 8OC1ety. YOU have to take the 
,lobal a1tuaUoo." For example, 
I IEconomlc decisl00s are prob­
lem. at political power. It la In­
suft'lcwnt to make the assumPUon 
that political power is neutral or 
Inspired by the same principles 
aDd coals that lAap1 ... advanced 
countries." 
l'Nolsy communications" fur­
ther cootrlbute to tbII Ilea. 01 
tbe lcternaUonal expert." Ecooo­
mlata do not even acne upon the 
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meanlnp 01 1',roWth" and flde_ 
velopment." II For most d. 
us," sampedro explained, lithe 
words are more or le8s al1ke, 
but the contusion between the two 
Is important up to the polnt of 
solvln(--tbe problem. Development 
is not just economic lJ'owth. It 
Is growth plus chance. He who Is 
eapr to accept growth Isn't so 
eqer to accept change." Sam­
pedro feels that an awareness of 
the problems posed by cybernet­
ics would Improve understandine 
among IllclernaUooal experts" of 
the problems of development. 
In his remalninl three lectures, 
Sampedro will discuss IITechnolo­
gists and SOCiety." IIEcooomJc 
Pla.nn1D&' In Spain" and 'ICausal 
Factors in Economic Develop­
menL" III shall try to say what 
development is not," be said. I'lt 
is oot ,Just another stace in a coo­
tinuous process of lrowtb. It Is , 
dlsquJettnc, dtsrupting ph ... !' 
_ bu pertlelpated In 
eeooooUc missloos in Spain, 
Western Europe, the Med1terran-
8&0 Area and the UnJted Nalloos. 
W.ndy Pollock 
Personll Posters 
18" x 24" 
Send Any B&W or Color 
Pbot08rapb, Neaatlve, 
Collale. Drawing, 
or Snapshot. 
ani., $3,75 plu. 25. hondlln. 
All PO.No,. B&W. 2 Wk. O.lIve,y 
You, Orllll".1 R.tllfn.d 
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Mill McPher.on and Mill Paint., proMI.ed tM answer. to •• nlor camps In their cake ayetlon" 
oft by Mr • •  Marshall at the art .how - It all  ca .... up dal.i ••• 
High School Students Join 
T o  Shake Up E drication ' 
A conference for Pblladelpb1a 
htp scbool students COOCf� 
aboOI ebangtnc the eondlU .... In 
their schools) sponsored by stu­
dents for a Democratic Society and 
a. group � high . scbool students 
ea11ed students conce�,:as held 
last Saturday in the anw...n 
Community Presbytertan Church. 
Lower Merton aD! Haverford 81gh 
Schools were represented among 
100 students present. 
1ba purpose of the eooferEllC8 
was to create a clty�wide organl­
zatJoo of interested stu_ts wbleh 
would strength." and lnsptre work 
In each hJgh school on some of the 
problems the schools are invested 
wIth. 
Four speakers opened lbe eoo­
ference. The Rev. David GraeJe 
spoke of how riudents are lIeban_ 
neled" (quot1ng General Hershey) 
into the draft. Mr. Snyder talked 
about haw students are forced Into 
a Id.nd of institutional racism in 
their schools. Chuck Greenberg, 
a teacher in an experimental school 
In PbJIadelphla, gave b1s obser­
vations about how kids are stuck 
In curriculums wblcb are unJn-
terestlng and irrelevant to them. 
'lbompson Bradley, a professor 
at Swart!ifuore, urged aD a1ter� 
oatl.ve to these observatf'ons as be 
talked about what It means to or­
pn.1%e. He emphasizedtbelmport­
anee of working with issues which 
affect many students, so as to 
create a feel1ng ot solldarUywbleb 
will form a basis for eommunl­
catlnc Ideas and taking fUrther 
actiClls. 
Alter the speakers, students ca­
.. tbered in four dUtereotworksbops. 
They covered dise1pline in the 
schools, racism, curriculum, cen� 
sorsblp and the war, the draft and 
the sbJdenl Students emerged 
from the worksbops with concrete 
proposals to start a high school 
underrround paper, and perhaps 
a ·  free hlgb school wlth courses 
in the war or neero blBtory. A 
program to talk about the mea.n1nc 
01. the black students' school boy­
cott on the annlversltl'}' at Mal­
colm X's death 10 the schools OIl 
that day was voted 00. And a per­
manent orpnJ..tation of PbJladel­
ph1a h1&h school students was es� 
tabIIsbed. 
( .. to ilmM'S 
fat 11ft. and 1 ... lry 
Ean:Iq., earriDp and eaniap, H.OO .. I 
11,. liII/� shop with II hlg bellrl """ $.1111 prleu 
Free Gift Wrapping Lay-a-Way Plan 
B,yn Mow, n ... ., A,coft I,A 5-2393 
THE GINGER MAN 
The complete, unexpurpted 
edition of I modern cllssie. 
$1.95 
MEET MY MAKER 
THE MAD MOLECUlf 
A SINGULAR MAN 
A ribold noveI .bout love 
and dtath. 95< 
THE SADO£ST SU:!M 
Of SAMUEL S. 
• 'Glorious . . . I mlJest n 
A eot_ of twenty . ....., Dooloovy's ee_." 
short stories. 75e , ..... n,. New YOf'k Times 60c 
On sale now at your campus bookstore.' 
Elections. , . 
(�odli"fled fro". PIIte 1) 
and answer questiOllS. Monday 
night the meetlni Is acbIduled for 
the Music Room of Goodbart aDd 
for the Common Room on Weal' 
day. saulooa wUI bectn at 'l aDd be 
over in urne for later events 
scheduled for Goodhart on those 
evenings. 
The actual voUnr will take pla.ce 
1n the halls and will be required 
and preferential. 
After the results ct the presi­
dential elecUons are announced, 
a la.ter electioo will l!8 held for 
the vice-presidents and seCre� 
tuies � campus orp.nl.zatlons 
and for the fLrst sophomore rep­
resentative to self Gov. 
..... 
f1 ........ tlrtIn 
.,.IIIII: IIC DII 
writ .. first tIIII, 
• .., .... 1 
SIC'S rugged �r of 
stkk pens wins again 
in unending war 
aBainst ball-point 
skip, dog and smear. 
Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
scientists, BIC still 
writn first time, every 
tin-.r. And no wonder. 
BIC'S "Dy,mlte" B.n 
is the hardest metal 
made, encased in a 
solid bras.s nose cone. 
Will not skip, dog 
or smear no matter 
what devilish .buse 
Is devised Eo. them 
by sadistic students. 
Cet"\be dynamic 
BIC Duo at your 
campus store now. 
wm ..... " . ...... 
_NIl,*,. 
